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SECOND GOOD RAIN DURING LAST 30 DAYS FALLS OVER THIS SECTION TUESDAY
INTERESTING LETTER

FROM TAMPICO. MEXICO

Bnyder Citiaens WriM From the 
Far South—Not Much Talk 

of The War

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS
WIN A BIO VICTORY

Amendment to Anti-Pass Law 
Will Become Effective in 

Three Months

Tampioo. Moxii-o, March 16.— 
Thia ia lo let you know that we 
are in Tanipieo. have l>een here 
since 8 o’clock la.st ni>?ht. It is 
now Lp. in. ami has heen raininif 
all d*'. We were delayed at 
least one day hy missing connec
tions. We went to the landintf 
and counted five ocean steamers 
this niornini;. Tampico is a fine 
place.

We have seen some of the au- 
tuiuity of ancient Mexico—some 
of the (iods of the Indians of lon(c 
aĵ o. We will >ro into the coun
try when the weather Rets right. 
When we were in l.aredo it was

Austin. March 17.—Governor 
Colquitt spent another of his 
charncteristicjniy husy days. The 
state's chief executive was in his 
office early in the day and work
ed without internii.Hsion until the 
noon hour, when he took seventy- 
tive minutes off.

Hills pa.ssed hy the Thirty 
Second liCgislatiire continue to oc
cupy the attention of the Gover
nor. Notwithstanding the mass 
of work before him Mr. Cohpiitt 
appears in excellexit spirits and 
fre(|uently confers with his 
friends and political advisers. 
Yesterday the Governor made an 
official round of the capital, pay
ing informal visits to the chiefs

JAPAN WATCHED
AND SUSPECTED

Troops Are Being Rtuhed to 
Hawaii and Blue Pacific is 

not.Being Overlooked

rc|>orted that a bridge had been 
burned on the road that w»* were I of |)i,« various departmens. 
on. After we got into Mexico we i Still Signing Bills

signedheard no more of it. There is but 
little said and apparently but lit
tle thought of the war over here. 
We passed through some tine 
country and some that is very 
sorry.

We are sorry Tom Davis failed] 
to get off with us. We think he ; 
would be at home out here. Ŵe ! 
have been in need of him often as ■ 
lie understands the Mexican Ian-1 
guage and we don’t. I

We have seen some Mexican' 
Holdiers. We pas.Hcd through oae ; 
of their main forts. We also pass- ] 
♦hI through where I'nited States 
troops are stationed in Texas. We ' 
liopeto be able to write more the | 
next time. - -H. C. Wright. |

Sheriff Boles Talks to The Boys
The lecture given by Sheriff j.as will have won a 

Holes at the Court lIous»* Satur- victor.v through tin 
<lay afternoon Mas m’cII attended, 
there being l.oO boys and about 
lilH* men |>rcscnt. Hcforc the lec
ture began all of the Im».vs wvrv 
called into the Sheriff’s office and 
several .^oung ladies met them 
and pinned white rilibon on them 
Avith the worils “ 'I'lie Coming 
Men’’ printed on them, then the 
band rendered several good se
lections. The boys then formed 
in a line M'ith one bov in the lead 
carr\ing a small flag followetl by 
the band fhe.v marched around 
the square with the barn! pla.v-j 
ing. The>’ then marched into the I
District Court room, the boys sit-1 
ting on the loMer floor and thej 
men in the balcony. Mr. Holes 
made them a heart to heart talk, 
speaking to them of their obliga
tion to their parents and to their 
■country. He cautioned them to 
be honest, truthful and sober, to 
alum bad eompan.v, to utilize ev- 
■cry opjmrtunit.v to get an educa
tion. He told them hoM- .sometime 
boys would yield to temptation 
iind hOM' they would go on and 
«on and perhaps land in the peni
tentiary for life. After he had 
•concluded he invited the boys to 
go down on the South side of the 
Court House and have their pic
tures taken in gnuip. They M’ere 
then shoM-ed^lirougli the jail.

Does to Munday
C. li. Norris of Ira left Mon- 

■day for Munday. Knox county, 
•where he goes to engage in bus
iness. Mr. Norris has been in 
ibuslnesB at Ira for several years 
and was fme of Scurry County’s 
best citizens. We learn that Mr. 
Norris retains his business inter
ests at Ira And we predict he will 
soon be returning to his first 
love.

The Santo Fe
John Ray, an engineerinan on 

the 8anta hV work train, was in 
the City Sunday and in conversa
tion with the writer stated that 
the steel on the Santa Fe (’ole- 
inan cutoff had been laid 19 miles 
west of Snyder but at present 
the track laying crew was idle 
waiting on more steel to arrive.

’. Ray said that the Santa Fe 
1 be running regular trains 
Snyder by the last of thia 
—Trent Tribune.

Go to Ira
s. H. O. Towle. Allen War- 
‘orge Rvana and R. B. 
irapriaOd a party who 
n to Ira Saturday night 
a Masonic meeting.

The Governor signed several 
bills today, chief among which 
was Sturgeon’s prohibition elec
tion bill M’hich numerous pros 
and antis thought lie'would alloM’ 
to go by default unsigned on ac
count of its strict provisions. 
Other bills signed indued the cir- 
eus tax. Texas militia, tubercu
losis colonies, ap|M>intment of 
Hoards of Managers of all state 
iiuititutions every six years with 
rotation. taxing veterinaries, 
transferring the San Jacinto mil
itary res«*rvation to the I'nited 
States Government. Confederate 
pensions, reorganizing the Thirt.v 
Fifth judicial district, amending 
the Senati a»iwbttion rules.

Anti-Pass Amendment 
The ncM'spaper interops of Tex- 

tremendous 
I’hitry Sec

ond Legislature m hen the much 
talked of amendment in the anti- 
pass laM’ becomes «*ffcetive.

Sure to Become a Law
Gov. Cob|uitt toda.v filed with

out his signature attached the 
amendment to the anti-pass law 
knofAii as the right of contract 
bill permitting newspapers to in
terchange advertising space and 
transportation. This means that 
the bill M ill l>eeome a biM' in nine
ty days after the adjournment of 
the Legislature.

Improving Light System
The Kleetrie Light Company 

M'ill begin next Meek upon some 
extensive improvements. Among 
the improvements to be first eon- 
si<lered mmII be the city lighting 
on all the streets leading aM’a.v 
from the scpiare for a distance of 
tAvo blocks and on Scarborough 
street lights Avill extend out all 
the way to the Santa Fe deimt. 
The Avires Mill SM'ing on thirt.v 
•feet poles and all improvements 
be of first class material. The 
Company is also making arrange
ments to begin an all da.v service 
Avhieh Avill likcAvise be a decided 
progressive movement.

Mock Out For Congrets
Greenville. Tex.. March 15.—

H. Hyron Mock of this city has 
ant^ounced as a .candidate for 
Congress to succeed Hon. C. H. 
Randell, and H. J. Evans of Green 
ville said today that he will cer
tainly enter the ruce again. These 
Avith Sam Ra.vburn of Bonham, B. 
L. Jones of Sherman, Ivan B. Er
win of Honey Grove and Senator 
Tom Perkins of McKinney, make 
six candidates a Heady in the 
field and others are yet to an
nounce.

In conversation with Mr. Mock 
today he said:

“ You can sa.v that when the 
proper time arrives for announce- 
^lents of candidates for Congress 
1 will be in the race. Please do 
not say that my friends are so
liciting me to make the race. I 
do not care to become an. active 
candidate at this early date, hut 
later I will make formal an
nouncement, and there Avill not be 
a voter in the district to whom 
my platform will not be made 
known, and each will be acquaint
ed with my position upon every 
public question of interest to 
them in selection of a Congress
man. As to the other candidates 
I am confident there will be at 
least one voter not in the race to 
Af̂ om we can present our claims 
for election.”

Washington. March 18.—Abso
lute preparation for war, such as 
this countr.i’ has never knoAVu, 
Avas a«lmitted toni|^it to be the 
immediate object Avork of the gen
eral staff of the army, which to
day was knoAvn to extend to the 
strengthening of the island forces 
in the Pacific an order M'hich 
Avould make possible the invasion 
of Mexico at a moment’s notice.

Tremendous orders M’ere plac.- 
ed for food supplies and ammuni
tion, to be transported as quick
ly as possible to the Philippines. 
Similar stores were ordered for 
the HaM'aii garri.Hons, which are 
to be greatly strengthened at 
once.

Ejm  on Japan
All movements point toM-ard 

preparedness to face a possible 
attack by Japan, which cumula
tive evidence this M’eek has indi
cated, despite official denials,may 
folloAV ns a sAvift development of 
the apparently impending invas
ion of Mexico. By tomorroM- two 
battalions, or eight companies, of 
the Second infantr.v will have ar
rived at San Francisco to take 
ship for Honolillu.

THE WILD ANIMAL
SCALP BOUNTY BILL

Full Text of the Meaenre 
Passed by the Texas 

Legislature

VULTURES FEED UPON 
THIRTY DEAD FEDERAL8

Colonia Dubian. Mexico, March 
14.—Since the insurreetos left,! 
the soliliers are stirring out a lit-i 
tie. Fift.v Mxldiers AA'ere sent OlH 
an errand a week ago and none | 
of them ever returned. Some of' 
the soldiers Avho were ranting! 
around noticed a great many buz
zards in one |)lace. and when they 
went to see what they Mere feed
ing upon, they found dO of their 
dea<l companions l.ving upon the i 
ground. It is su{>posed that the , 
remaining ‘JO met a similar fate.

An Anu*rican .vestenlay cross- 1  
ed the skirmishing ground near! 
( ’olonia Guadalupe, and he sa.vs 
he counted 17 uniformed soUliei*sj 
deail u|)on the field. |

Since the rebels have M’ith-1 
(IraAvu and the feilerals are under j 
less constraint. The Avar atmos- j 
phere is a little less dense, but it j 
is fel^ here that Ihe situation is i 
very critical. A Mexican just' 
got in from the City of Mexico.: 
He says there is more or les.sfight- 
ing all qlong the line by little 
s(|uads of insurreetos. The latest 
rumor is that there is fighting at 
Galeana.

Insurreetos Execute Spies
Mexicali, Mex., March 18.— 

Felipe Rio.s, a Mexican saloon 
keeper, and another unideatjfled 
man, Avere shot as spies by the 
insurreetos in the bull pen here 
last night.

The men M’ere lined up against 
an adobe Avail and given a volley 
qnd their bodies rolled intjg the 
ground.

Weaver-Meeks
E. Frank Weaver, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mac W. Weaver, was 
married Sunday evening at 9 
o’clock at El Paso, Texas, to Miss 
Ada Meeks of Fort Worth. They 
will be at home with Father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Mac W. 
Weaver, soon.

The folloAving is the full text of 
the M'ild animal scalp bounty bill 
recently passed by the legislature 
and as signed by Governor Col
quitt. This bill become^ effect
ive September 1, 1912:

An act for the protection of 
stock raisers, farmers and horti
culturists, providing for the de
struction of M'olves and other 
M’ild animals, to make an appro
priation therefor, to repeal all 
laM's and parts of laws in con
flict therwith.

Be it enacted by the liegisla- 
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That herafter when 
any person shall kill in this state 
any coyote. IoIk) or other wolf, 
panther, Mexican lion, tiger, 
leopard or wild cat. he shall be 
paid the sum of fl\’e ($5.00) dol
lars for each IoIk) wolf, panther, 
Mexican lion, tiger or leopard, 
and the aum of one ($1.00) dollar 
for each coyote wolf, and 50 cents 
for each wild cat killed.

Sec. 2. The se.alpa of said ani
mals killed shall be presented by 
the person or persons having kill- 
etl said animals in person to the 
commissioners court of the coun
ty in which said animal or ani- 
malss were killed, accompanied 
by a written affidavit before the 
county judge of said county or 
any other officer authorized to 
administer of oaths stating when 
and M'here he killed said animal, 
and the kind of each, that affiant 
in person and on other killed said 
animal or animals. *

Sec. :i. Such scalp shall consist 
of the entire head of said animal 
including the scalp flpd both cars, 
su that the court may sufficiently 
identif.v the class of animals so 
killed; the court ma.v in all cases 
when it is ont satisfied as to the. 
sufficiency of the evidence before 
it under this act reject an.v and 
all claims. The commissioners 
court shall immediately take and ; 
pass upon said hide, slit both eai*s | 
of said hide, and ma.v return | 
same to oM’uer; but in no case 
shall any commissioners court in 
this state be authorized under 
this act to issue a warrant for 
iKuiut.v on an.v hide Avhen present
ed Avith either ear of same disfig
ured in the least, cut, slit or an.v 
defect what.soever. Both ears 
must be absolutel.A' Avhole. and 
such commissumers court shal is
sue certificate signed b.v at least 
members of said court, and at
tested by the signature of the 
clerk of said court, and under the 
seal of said court. shoAving the 
kind of animal killed and the 
number of each, and the name of 
the. party who killed same, and 
thy amonut due such part.v. The 
clerk of the court shall issue a 
Avarrant on the state treasury for 
the amount specified, and paya
ble to the order of the party nam
ed in such certificate.

Light on Top of Oonrt Home
It occurs to us that a large 

electric light on top of the neAv 
court house would be a good 
thing. Such light could be seen 
for, prohabl.v 100 miles in some 
directions and would be a great 
advertisement, besides helping to 
light up the town.

It is a matter that we belive 
will appeal to the pride of the 
citizens of the entire county.

Oianon Eoport
The GovemnMnt’ cotton gin- 

ners report given to the public 
Monday made the 1911 cotton 
crop 11,941,000 bales.

Qtoptor Maata
Companions will be on hand

Saturday n i^ t. RegulaV meet
ing ana work probably on hand. 
Visitors cordially incited.

J. W. Warren, H. P.

I. 0. 0. F. to Oelabrata ‘
Sn.vder Lodge No. 485 I. O. O. 

F. Avill, M’ith Ira, Dunn and Herm- 
leigh lodges, celebrate the anni
versary of the order in Sn.vder 
I.iOdge on April 26.

All the degrees will be confer
red in a competitive contest and 
the Three Linkers are assured of 
a royal good time.

Diad at Mlnaral Walls.
J. T. Moss, the father of Mrs. 

N. C. Porter, died at Mineral 
Wells last week. Mrs. Porter had 
beeh with her father for the paat 
month. Mr. Porter receiv^ a 
mesaage iaat Thursday that Mr. 
M obs had died and he went to join 
hia wife. The remains were tak
en to Weatherford for burial.

Thampamt-JPo l̂ar
Ed Thompson and Mias Pearl 

F'owler W ere married last Sunday 
at the home of W. A. Johnson, 
Rev. Kelley performing the eere- 
mony. Only a few friends were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Bob War
ren of Snyder attended. After 
the ceremony the young couple 
came to town. The Signal joina 
their many friefida in wiaLiag far 
them a long tod happy weddad 
life.

LIOHTFOOT WINS IN OON- 
. TR0VER8Y WITH OOLQUITT

Opinion Holds Gk>vamor’i  Ap
proval of Vouchors Is 

Not Necessary

Austin, March ‘22.—The decis
ion of the state supreme court in 
the Lightfoot-Colquitt contro
versy, is a victory for the attor
ney general. In an opinion hand
ed down today, the court grants 
Mr. Light foot a mandamus forc
ing the state treasurer to pay the 
vouchers out of the appropriation 
of $25,000 for special assistant at
torneys general. Every conten
tion of the attorney general is 
sustained.

Governor ('olquitt’s approval 
of the vouchers is not necessary, 
the court holds. The action of 
the Thirty-first legislature, the 
decision says, is within the limits 
of the constitution, contrary to 
the contention of Mr. Colquitt. 
The appropriation, says the court 
is for a specific purpose as re
quired and the attorney general 
and Governj^r Campbell had au
thority to employ special counsel 
for the state. The contract be
tween Assistant Attorney Gener
al Terrell and the state is held to 
be binding on the state.

Vouehan HakL Valid
The vouchers are aleolared to 

be regular and valid and the opin
ion holds that State Treasurer 
Sparks had no discretion in the 
matter and should have paid tLe 
A’ouchers.

This appropriation has been 
the subject of some spicy oom- 
muuications between tlic attorney 
general and the govern<»r and the 
opinion of the court is decisively 
for the attorney general on every 
point.

As.sistaiit Attorney General 
Terrell Mas employed by Mr. 
Light foot to prosecute alleged 
frauds in the state school lands. 
The expenses of these prosecu
tions AVHS provided by the spec
ial appropriation of $‘25,000 al- 
loAved under the administration 
of Governor ( ’Hinpl)ell and M’ith 
the approA’al of the latter.

Subject of Spicy Letton
Shortly before his inauguration 

Governor Colquitt in a letter to 
Mr. Light foot announced that he 
Avoiild not approve of the vouch
ers. Mr. Cobjuitt contended that 
the appropriation Avas not for a 
specific purpose, that it M’as not 
necessary and that, in the inter
est of economy, the expenditure 
should not he mad«|. In the gov- 
eronr’s judgment a special attor
ney for the land commissionar 
coiild do more effective Avork.

Attorney General liightfoot re
plied to the governor’s letter that 
he M’ould not be hound by the ad
ministration policy and declared 
the Avhole movement on the part 
of the executive M’as one of petty 
politics. '

The action of the supreme 
court today in sustaining the con
tention , of Attorney General 
liightfoot in the'controversy with 
the governor as to the expendi
ture of a special appropriation of 
$25,000 for th employment of 
special counsel is the sole topic 
at the state house.

When seen about the decision. 
Governor Colquitt said: “ The 
court has passed on the question; 
that settles it.”

This was the only comment tbo 
governor would make.

Lightfoot saidt “ The opinion 
speaks for itself. Thia opinion 
sustains my contention. I have 
now been sustained by the high
er court and both branches of the 
legislature.”

State Treasurer Sparks, against 
whom the mandamus is directed, 
said: “ I have not aa yet read the 
opinion, but if the mandamus !• 
awarded there is nothing left for 
me but to sign and pay the 
ranta.”

The court in awarding the mâ  
damns, through Chief Juati< 
Brown, says that the language 
plain and distinctly defines tl 
duty of governor. Tlie court m; 
“ Neither the voucher nor tl 
warrant required the approval 
the governor. ' The wgm 
drawn in thia caae waa {muU 
and tie  treasurer had no diMdj 
tioB in the mattor. He skoil 
hare paid it.”

DISTRICT COURT HOW 
• ORINDINO OUT DOCKET

Proceedings as Ootton by a 
nal Rsportor Up to a Late 

Hour Thursday Evening

Big-

.continuu to 
• Hazell V 
cotwnued t<

mX .  ^

District Court opened here 
Monday morning M’ith Judge J. 
B. 'riioiuas presiding and 
Stinson, attorney, looking after 
the State’s interest. Local ob
servers have decided that the 
court is composed of tM’o very 
able laAvyers and the steady 
grind of the mill denote that they 
know hoM’ to dispatch huainoss. 

List of Orand Jurors
L. A. Berry, N. L. Perriinau, P. 

A. Miller. Joe Caton, B. F. Dar- 
gitz, T. I. Bynum, J. J. Kuous- 
man, J. (’. Beakley, J. L. Parsons, 
J. W. Huddleaton, W, H. Kimsey 
and R. Wren. Foreman. 

Procoadings
W. A. Jones va. T. J. Thompson, 

continued until next term of court 
at the request of plaintiff.

H. C. Meador vs. Mrs. C. E. 
Ingle, dismissed at cost of plaint
iff.

licroy Johnaon >’s. R. S. & I*. 
Railway, continued by agreement.

W. W. Whitehead va. IVeos 
Northern A Texas Railway Cv>., 
continued by agreement.

L. H. and T. W. Brian vs. J. W. 
I^aaehall. continued to perfect ser
vice.

Roy Neblett va. W. C. Fiilli- 
love, judgmest against plaintiff.

T. H. Mar$m va. Viola Martin, 
\continud to. perfect service.

Wjkde va. John Wa«b*, 
to perfect service.

Quinn vs. ,I 
Quinn,* COuIim|cd to perfect s. 
vice.

J. M. Cunningham a’̂ .
Johnson, dismissed and juus.u.^., 
against plaintiff for cost.

Mrs. M. A. Sterling vs. O. H. 
Sterling, continued to perfect 
service.

W. W. Nelson vs. Commereiiil 
Assurance Co., set for trial March
2:1.
* T. D. Jacobs a’ s . John Cloyes ot 
al, continued to perfect aervic;*.

H. H. Patterson et al vs. J. R. 
Manry ct al, continued to’pertVet 
service.

E. W. Gray vs. W. R. Johnson 
ct al, dismissed at cost of plaint
iff. . .

Exparte Win. Buford Robinson 
ordered by Court that the disabil- 
ties of said Wm. Buford Robin
son as a minor be and are hereby 
removed, said minor deemed and 
held for all legal puropsea of full 
age but shall not be allowed to 
vote until he is full 21.

Henry James vs. E. D. Steven
son, continued.

Just before going to press the 
jury rendered a verdict in the 
Sears vs. Clark case for title to 
one of the houses destroyed by 
the recent fire in Snyder. The 
Hill proceedings follow;

E. F. Sears VS. G. B. Clark et 
al, the caae was tried before the 
following jurymen: J. Q. Ijuu- 
dran, J. M. Bailey, W. A. Suler, 
W. E. Baird, J. T. Biggs, J. D. 
Isaacs, Sara Wilson, T. K. Jones, 
J. W. Woody, S. C, Porter, R. K. 
Curry and H. B. Winatpn, Fore
man. They rendered a verdict 
in favor of the defendant.

Riila Found
Carl drubba Asasttlt with tbo 

to murder Will Carreker. 
and Monroe Wilson,

at a ai^ial affair at tha home ot 
Wm A’affey at Hcrmlaigh oa< 
afflii this week. Dan Corley and 
on* #f the fence gang that wus 

ed on the Santo Fe havin' '̂' 
Mr. Ckirity v 

hit Iks r  
rosV 

•d t 
Just

:jnd Clo3r« Fkito; 
f t U ^  o ttr i l i .  

l*attof«oii and
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This hnsiness was established in 1«M, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

T H E  SNYDER LUM BER CO.
____________±___________ i_

WILL SAVE YOl MONEY ON

It'll you, cmpluitically, tlicre ia no 
hoy on the Ince of the earth that 
hua any advantHge of you. As I 
said before, tlie time is coiuiug 
when you inust fill the positions 
occupied hy men of today, and it 
will l)e your fault if you have ^ot

in some eastern

OUR SHERIFF, J. B. BOLES,
TALKS TO THE BOYS

A Good Sermon Delivered to a 
Large Audience, Mostly Boys 

Last Saturday Alternoon

Hoys, it thrills my heart with 
iniieli pleasure wlien I look upon 
the faces, sparkling with intelli
gence. that are before me this af
ternoon. It is siifl'icient to make 
any man proud of this opportuni
ty. When 1 look upon that crowd 
of bright faces it makes me feel 
safe in saying that the day will 
come when Scurry County will he 
dcfemled and represented in all 
honorable classi-s of professions 
in the Cnited States. Hut hoys, 
listen to what I say: Vou have 
first got to prepare yourselves fo» 
your future life, and on tliis prep
aration depends what you arc go
ing to he in life; whetlier ;".)U are 
going to Ih* gootl men or whether 
you are going to he fio acount 
ami worthless t.u hdidanity.

Heing Siieriff of this county, it
’tften my duty to liave to go to 

me home of some hoy who has 
been I'areless and unconcerned, 
and bring him before the courts 
of this country, leaving his poor, 
heart-hniken mother weeping and 
sobbing, to stand trial here in 
this court room, and very often 
to continue on to the county jail, 
it is the duty of some man to ex
plain to you hoys a way in which 
you may so live that you will he 
iionorahle. respeitahle and up
right men. who will have the con- 
fidenee of all men. Now hoys. I

will not talk to you long, and I 
want you to give me your very 
he.st attention while I try to tell 
you a few things which 1 know 
will make \'ou better hoys ami 
men when you have grown up.

There is a great deal of ditfer- 
ence between a man and a hoy, 
The greatest difference is that a 
hoy wishes he were a man ami a 
man on the other hand wishes he 
were a hoy. When you reach my 
age you will look i>ack over your 
life, see the wiM.teful hours that 
have been sp'''.it, you will then re
gret and tVT sad that you did not 
grasp the opportunities that pre
sented iliemselves to you when 
you wjre hoys. Hoys, there is a 
gr at responsibility resting upon 
you. Some of you will have to 
till my position in this county. 
You will have to till the position 
of County Judge. County Clerk, 
of District Clerk, and otlier high 
|)ositions. and there is no »pies- 
tion in my mind hut what there 
is sitting in fr«>nt of me hoys that 
will some day he men of high pro
fessions if you wil only api)ly and 
comluct yours**lves properly, 
which is easy to do hoys. And it 
is oidy a (piestion of time until 
you will he men. and the gi'»*at re
sponsibility will rest upon your 
heads to till the high positions of 
Scurry County, hut I see hoys 
here, who. if properly educated, 
will he able to fill any position 
that is today tilled hy any man in 
the Cnited States. And hoys. I 
ask you especially to listen to 
what yoin' mothers aiul fathers 
tell vou. If vou will do this I

TO
We will have a limited amount 
to place on approved farm and 
ranch securi es during the 
next sixty days.

Baker, Grayum & Anderson
Feb., 21,1911 Snyder, Texas
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W. L. DOUGLASS, tpe great Boston shoe manufacturW. L. DOUGLASS, the great Boston shoe manufacturer 

and former Governor o  ̂ Massachusetts, first saved and 
banked $600 be got for making and mending shoes. This 
was his start in business. Today he is worth many millions 

Make OUR Bsmk YOUR Bank.
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t(]̂ ,«<eiid Imek 
eountie.s to get men to fill tlicHc 
positioiiN. It will he all your 
fault if yon have to do that, you 
have not eared, you have not re
spected yourselves as you should 
have done, or you would have 
been able to till these im|>ortant 
|»ositions yourselv»'s. N’ow hoys, 
the first thing you have got to he 
to ever he good men, you have 
got to l)e hone.st. yt.u have got to 
l)e truthful, ami y(»u have got to 
he .sohei'. ((Jreat applause.) With
out these (pialilieations you may 
expect to he nothing. You should 
practice tliese tlir«'e things fi'om 
this day on. “ To he honest.” “ to 
lie truthful.” and “ he sober.” 
And hoys, he industrious. I would 
not give five cents for a Imy that 
has not all these (pialitieations 
I would not vote for a man that 
does not have them. I want to 
tell you hoys where tlie greatesl 
tronide lies. Hot first I want to 
speak jiKst a word about educa
tion. It is not becoming of a man 
to til you hoys that I have no ed
ucation. Hut hoys, when I was 
growing up we thought we were 
lucky if wc got to go to school 
two or three months out of the 
year, and about all the cducatio.i 
1 got WU.S what my good old 
mother taught me, and hoys 1 
want to tell yon that I have re- 
iiicmhered and practiced my dear 
old mother’s advice to this djiy. 
Therefore hoys, I say the great
est opportunities presents itself 
to you today is edueatiun! If 
yon hoys will take advantage of 
tlie great opportunities before 
you and get a good education 
tltere is nothiiiff you cannot db. 
Hut l)oys, us I said liefore, I want 
to tell you wliere your greatest 
trouble lies. Yon will he out in 
company with some hoy that is 
not a good hoy. and he will make 
you a proposition “ To let's gr. 
over and get into somebody's 
watermelon patch, let's steal 
some peaches, or let's steal some 
chickens and have chicken-fry.’' 
Now hoys, when you do that you 
have made your first step towards 
a thief. I have heard some men 
when in conversation wit!' other 
men and hoys say that the great
est enjoyment in their life was 
when tlTey wi'n* hoys and stole 
water-melons and rohhe<r soii;e 
chieken roost. They seemed to 
take great pleasure in telling 
sueli tilings. Hoys I want to tell 
yon that never in my life di I do 
such tilings, and if I had I wm:M 
he ashamed to boast of it to hoys.

Now Hoys. ILsten what I tell 
you and .see if it is not true. With
in the next three months, at the 
outside, and probably within 
forty-eight hours, .some hoy that 
is not here will come to you with 
a proposition to “ let's have a 
chicken fry.’’ You just say to 
him “ no sir. 1 am no thief.” and 
everybody will honor you for it. 
Just tell him you are no thief and 
do not have to steal eliiekens. He 
will not hurt yon, and if lie does 
you. come and tell me and I will 
see that he gets what is coming to 
him.

Another jiroposition I want to 
tell you about going to eliureli. 
When you go to cliurcli and see 
some hoy standing on the out
side smoking a cigarette, trying 
to persuade other hoys lutt to go 
ill. you had better let him alone. 
I.et him stay outside, for hoys 
you had better he in company 
Avitli a hii/zard. It is a fact, if 
you could keep eoiii|)aiiy with a 
hwzazKi. it would I»e better for 
.vou. When you see ;i hoy stanil- 
iiig outside of a cliurcli or Sun
day .School you can note he is 
there for no good and if you stay 
out there with him and keeji com- 
paiiy with him in just a little 
while he will have you stealing 
iniggy whips and lap rohes, and 
imt.viiig men's horses. 'I'lial is 
the step that leads hoys into 
great trouble. T’lie first step is 
<*asy, and you do not s"e any 
great harm in it. When you lake 
this step it will not he long until 
\ou will he stealing other and 
larger things, and yon will go on 
and on. sti'p hy steji. until you 
land in the prison of Texas. 'I’liese 
are the stepping stones to crimi
nals and when you lake tlu' first 
step it is easy for you to take tin 
next •ne until you step into the 
penitentiary. H(}ys I caution you 
against this first step, and wiieii 
a hoy makes a projiosition to you 
that is not right, or wants you to 
do something that you would not 
do before your fatlier or mother, 
say “ No sir, 1 am not that kind 
of stuff.’’ If yon will say that, 
you will never have to suffer the 
E’fe of a prisoner. I want to de- 
siprihe to you hoys the kind of 
place of pnniahment for men who 
violata the laws of this country.

When he is brought into this 
District (’ourt Room he takes his 
chair over lliere, the Judge takes 
this cliair, the Jury over there. 
They liear all the evidence, and 
after the evidence has all been 
produced and the ease argued hy 
the counsel on each side, the jury 
retires into one of these rooms, 
and after they reach their ver- 
<liet they come hack anil take 
their seats, hand the verdict they 
have to the Clerk, and then tlie 
verdict is read to the prisoner: 
“ We, the jury find the defendant 
guilty as charged in the indict
ment anil assess his punishment 
at two to ten years in the |)eniten 
tiary. 'I'lie prisoner is then taken 
to jail to wait for a man to come 
up here to take him to the peni
tentiary. That man eomes, and 
yon hoys would consider him 
eniel and luird hearted. He takes 
the prisoner and chains him to 
the neck of another man until he 
gets to Huntsville. There wc 
find a large Imilding covering 
Nometh like six acres of 
ground. Around this great hnild- 
ing is a wall sixteen feet higli. 
and six feet wide at tlic top. On 
top of this great wall, there 
guards walking day and night. 
At night, electric lights make it 
as bright as day. There is no 
possible ehanee to escape when 
you once go there and yon can 
never hope to get out until you 

I have served your time. We first 
enter at the gates and puss two 
guards, and then go on to the 
place where the prisoner lias to 
change his citizens clotliing for 
a striped convict suit made of 
cotton. He then is ready to go 
to his cell, which is a narrow lit
tle cage made of steel. He lias 
to .stay in this little cell until he 
has served out his sentence. As 
we go down the liall to tliis cell 
we see many eriminals. Here we 
see a young man with an intelli
gent face who has not been im
prisoned long.

We go on.down the hall until 
come to the dungeon dejiartmeiit. 
Hoys, that is an awful place. It 
is dark and dismal. In tliis place 
we see lying in a .small cage, an 
old fellow that is wrinkled with 
age. his hair as white as driven 
snow. We ask him, “ old man 
liow eaiiie you here?” “ Well,” 
he says. “ I have been here for 
twenty years. When I was 
young I got into trohnie, and my 
country sent me here for life. 
Death is the only relief I have got 
to look forward to.” He is an 
old man and cannot work, so they 
keep him locked up in that cage. 
Ask him what is his trouble, and 
he will say. “ Well, twenty years 
ago I was a young man and I 
drank whiskey and gambled. I 
got into a gambling spree with a 
merchant in our town. Wc were 
not molesting anybody, and we 
did not tliink. we were doing 
wrong, as we were in an old out
house where nobody could see ns. 
He won nearly !B7(M).(K) from me. 
and I had been drinking while we 
were jilaying, and when vve stop
ped playing my mind was under 
the inHuiiiee of whiskey. He had 
all my money, and witli my mind 
under the iiiHuenee of wliiskey I 
could not stand the temptation.
I struck him a blow im tlie head 
and killed him. I then took all 
the money he had and his watch 
The otficers afterwards found iu<- 
with watcli and money, jiut me in 
jail, and the court gave me a life 
sentence in the penitentiary, and 
here I am. If I could only see the 
trees, hear the birds singing and 
see the heaiitifiil flowers again, 
and hear iii%' dear old mother's 
voice again. I would he willing to 
die. I have been ill this secluded 
olaee for tweiiti years now. away 
from the world, the mixing and 
mingling of people, never hearing 
the happy lunghler of good peo
ple, ami my imagination is not 
sti'opg enopgh to paint a mental 
picture of the outside world. I 
must die in this place, and never 
again see the heautifiil suiisliine 
or the beautiful trees ami How- 
ers. ”

Hoys, tliaf is the lesson for 
gaiiihlers ami whiskey drinkers. 
I'liey never know when they will 
do .something for wliich they will 
siifl'er just as this old imm is do
ing today. The first .step is Hie 
little fhiu(js. You may think you 
can do the little things and nev
er do the big ones. When you 
once accejif a proposition tliat is 
wrong it is a great deal easier 
for you to accept the next onî . 
and it will he a great deal worse 
than thefirsf one.

There* is another thing I want 
to tell you. Hoys, stay at home. 
There is no place like home. Yon 
may heeoine discouraged and 
think your parents are not treat
ing you right. Ifut yon must re
member that what ever your par
ents say or do it is all for your 
benefit. Thojr want you to he 
good men. and are trying to di
rect your footsteiw in the right 
paths. It has alinost been an ep

idemic for hoys to run away 
trum home for the past few 
niontlis. And hoys I want to tell 
yon about two young hoys that 
ran away from home. J am going 
to tell you about this with tlie 
liojic of impi'c.ssing it on the 
minds of some of you hoys who 
think about running away from 
home. “ There were two hoys 
who were close friends, one nam
ed Jolin and one named Tom. 
John was about seventeen years 
old, apd Tom was only twelve 
and was a widow's son. John 
.says, “ Tom, let's run away trnm 
liome and go to the city.’’ Hut 
'rum .said, “ .\o I have got to stay 
liere, I have got to stay here and 
take care of my mother and two 
little sistei’s, and if I run away 
they won't have anybody to 
make a living for them. Hut John 
keeps persuading, and tinally the 
little fellow agrees to go. They 
run away and get to the city and 
begin to liiint for work, hut they 
can tind nobody who will give 
them anything to do. Tlicy liav* 
no place to go to, and nothing to 
cat. Finally John says wc will 
have to steal something to cat. 
Tom docs not want to do this, 
and refuses to help John, hut h<* 
finally gets so hungry that lie de
cides he will ha\e to steal or 
sfiirve. Tliey were staying in an 
empty coal car, and from the car 
could sec a little fruit stand. John 
soys wc will go over to that fruit 
stand, and while I am talking t<> 
the man selling the fruit you grab 
some apples and run. While 
John was attracting tlie man's at 
tention Tom grahlied some apples 
and started to run hack to the 
car, hilt the man was too ipiiek 
for him and caught him before he 
could get away. The merchant 
telephoned to the police station 
and a wagon came up and gut tlm 
lioys. They do not let you walk 
to the jail in tli« cities. They 
make you ride in a wagon cover
ed with wire, and as the hoys 
went up the street everyliody was 
looking at them, ami when they 
got to the jail, the policeman re
ported the case, and tlie judge 
says we will give them ten days 
on the road. They sent the little 
fellows out to the county road to 
go to work, and as they had to 
sleep out of doors 'rom got sick 
ond could notwork. The expos
ure was too iniieli for him. Hiit 
lie had to work as long as he 
eoiilil stand up, and he finally got 
so weak he had to lie down. They 
left' him at the camp and left 
John there witli him to give him 
water and wait on him. He 
grew weaker, and finally realized 
that he was going to die. He says 
“ John write and tell mother and 
little sisters that 1 am going to 
die.’’ John says. “ No don't do 
that, be a man, stay with it. you 
would he a coward to write and 
tell your mania, he brave and stay 
with it to the end.” The little 
fellow died and left his poor 
broken hearted iiiotlier weeping 
at home, and his little sisters 
wondered where their little 
brother was.

Now, hoys don’t ever he per
suaded away from home hy some 
mean, rascally hoy, that woulil 
like to see you run away from't 
home and ruin your life. *

I want yon to he men, and 
when these evil minded hoys try '  
to persuade you into soiiietliing 
that is wrong, you say “ No sir,
I don’t want to have uiiytliiug to 
do with you.’’

I know yon ho '̂s are just‘ as 
smart as any hoys in Hie state, 
anil it yon will prepare your- 
.selves yon will not only he ahle^ 
to till the high positions of this* 
county, Imt till the eongress'halls 
of the I'nited States.

I have passed over the line, and 
will soon he a hack niimher, and 
some of you hoys will have to . 
take niy position. The time will 
soon,come when you hoys will 
liave full control of the affairs of 
this county, and what sort of^ 
men are yon going to make. That , 
is why I have called you here to 
try to talk to you about the fu
ture. I want you to make men 
that will till the pyitious of 
Judge, Clerk. Slierit!* etc., in a 
way that will he an honor to 
yourselves and your country. ^

Now. hoys. I hope that sonic of 
you. (I don't expect all of you to) 
wilt set a resolution today tliat# 
you are going to jdo it, ami wlien 
yon take tliat resolution E guar- '  
aiitee yon will never regret it. 
Now understand what I have told 
yon. Yon have got to be honest, 
you liave got to he sober, yon 
liave got to he indnstrioiis, and 
you have got to be truthful, and 
if .vou have not got all these ac- 
eoinplisliments you ean never 
hope to he imich in life.

i see lioys here from all over 
the eoiinty, and after I get 
through talking Mr. Ciirry is go
ing to take our pictures. I am 
going to put one in tin* court 
liouse, and when you have grown 
to he men you will see that same 
picture liere in the courthouse, 
and when you are filling the po
sitions of Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, 
and Coiniiiissiouer, you will s<*e ■ 
that picture and reiiiemher that 
Holes told .vou. You will say. 
“ Well. well, there is that little 
old dirty face.tliat 1 carried up 
before Holes, and he told me I 
might he Sheriff, Judge or .soine- 
tliing of importance, and sure 
enough here I am.” Hoys, I may 
meet some of you on the steps of 
this court liouse wlien I am old 
and bent over with age and yoiii 
may reacli down and take me liy 
the hand and say, “ Mr. Holes I 
am glad to meet you, you have 
brought me to this place or have 
been of assistance to me in com
ing here.’ Hoys that will pay me 
for this day, and I will he satis- 
tied and rejoice over it.

I want to shake hands with ev
ery hoy in this house, and 1 want 
you to promise me this: “ ^Ir. 
Itoles as long as yon are sheriff 
of tliis comity you will never ar- 
re.st me for any violation of Hie 
law, for I will never violate the 

of my country.”
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TANKS
If you need a Tank now is your opportunity 

to get the best that is made for less money than 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & Sf
W est Bridge Street
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Dn. SOARBOBOUOH, WHIT
MORE A JOHNSON

Phyiicians and Surgeons
Ort'iL'fK Ht Sfiinson Drug Co., in 
tlie Siiiiitarium Ihiildiiig. ()tVio<* 
riioiif >.’().

,SXYI)KH, THXAS

— IMioto liy Sam C. Curry.
The iiliovc is a pii tiiiv ul llic Star ( lass ol Hoys in llir l^aplisl Sunday S« liool. It ap|uar«‘(l in tlir last issue (d' ilir \Vrstmn 

Hight and a uumla-r of flic Imys saw it lull sonic of tlicm did not see it, so fifty of tlieiii on last Sunday aslu-d that it he placed in Cii>; 
issue ot the Signal aiiil the teachers all being proud of these hoys appreciate the privilege of this opiiortuiiity. These hoys work with 
energy to keep this class up. Their motto is; “ Make 'I'liings .Move.” They solicit hoys who do not helong to any Sunday School, 
they visit sick hoys, they eoiitrihute to orphans, they call upon an ahsentee. ,\ few of them are Christians hut the great majority are 
not converted. Ihireiits listen: Statistics show that eighty-seven per cent of Christians eoiiie from the Stmday School, hut that fifty 
per cent of hoys after a certain age stray away from Sunday School and never become Christians. I.isteii; Will one of that numher 
he vour hov ’ Can we give one of them uj)/ No, not one. I’areiils and friends to hovs let us |)rav for them and get them saved 
war ■ ' ‘ J-e ('• DODSON

JI.M P.VTTKRSON 
.1. M. DIO.NSON

this

Will Close at 6:45 P. M.
Sn.vder. .Man h 21. —We the un

dersigned mei'eluints of Snyder 
Texas, do herhy agree to elo.se 
our respective places of husiness 
at 6 -.do p. 111. each day of the 
week, excejit Saturday, hegin- 
ning on tlie 1st da.v of ,\pril, and 
continuing until September the 
l.st. 1!H1 :

Snyder (iroeery Coui|)aii.v, Den
son Smith, .MeCiilloiigh Hard
ware Co., H. Davenport, W. F. 
('allaway & Co., Curry & Taylor, 
Lowe A' Leath. J. C. Wilsford, .1. 
V. Stewart 4c .Son, T. 1̂. McMil- 
lian .Mercantile Comjiany, Mor
gan HrVts., Mae W. Weaver, Davis 
Bros., Contest'(ileiiian Mercan
tile Co.. C. C. Cowling, Davis 4c 
Fellmy. D. K. Hanks, d. d. Hunt
er. C. .Nation 4c Son. (wagon otT), 
Darby 4c Son. Harpole & (Juinn, 
Westbrook 4c Co.. W. .\. Hynum, 
(wagon offl. .1. H. Sears & Co., d. 
1). Hoyd, Hamm 4c Leverett. Free
land & Templeton, The .Vreade. 
A . 1). Dodson, S. H. Fiekas, (wag
on off), Caton-Dodson Dry Hoods 
t'o., Stokes 4c Fly, (except under
taking), doe Strayhorn, Fullilove 
& Monro.

Illinois Fanners Cautious 
d. C. Ivus.sell. (’resident of the 

Commereial National Hank,, re
turned Saturda.v morning from 
various Illinois points when* he 
spent two weeks on land business. 
.Mr. Russell brought two eastern 
millionaires back to West Texas 
with him and sold them twenty 
thoiisanil acres of land.

“ The farmers of Illinois are 
greatly interested in and favor
ably inclined toward West 'I'exas 
lands.” he said, “ hut they are a 
little afraid to let go their dollars 
for investments out this way. 
Howev»*r, iiiueh jmispeeting is be
ing done and I look for a general 
immigration of farmers of the 
North and Northwest to Texas.— 
Abilene Reporter.

Notice Tax Payers
Those who have not jiaid their 

state and county tax for IJHO 
slioulii ilo so .1 once and save an- 
iitlier cost. The 1!H0 rc()ort must 
he made in .\pril and tax execu
tion will have to he ma»le on all 
unpaid ta.xes at that time.—W. 
.M. Curry, Tax Collector.

The Maxwell 
H o t e l .

The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business uncier the 
management of Mr. ancl Mrs. J. W. Gosnell, former 
managers of the “Hotel Snyder.”

Everything clean and first-class—call and see for your
self. Special Attention paid to the traveling public.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
lip human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is I^lay! *

A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
It’s the best ’hired man on the place !”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY & SON, Sple AgenU
West Bridge Street,

Snyder, Texas.
---------- -̂----------------------- T i
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L E G A L  
NOTICES.

5©  ©I
Sheriff’s Sale

-Notice is hereby tfiven, Hint by 
virtue of u eertaiii e.xecutioii is
sued hy the .Justice of the I’eaee 
of till* .histiee Court of Scurry 
Comity on the 281 li day of Nov., 
1!H0, in a certain eaiise wherein 
T. C. Davis. W. W. Davis and d. 
(J. Davis, composing the firm of 
Davis Hro.s. iilaintiffs and I). Hol
comb, defeiulaut, iii xvbicli cause 
a judgment was rendered on the 
28tli day of No., I'.IIO, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for the* sum of Fifty- 
Six and !)8-l(K) dollars, with inter- 
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April. 1!H1, it being the 4th day 
of said month, at Snyder within 
legal hours, proeeeil to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of J). 
Holcomb in and to the following 
described jier.sonal property, lev
ied upon as tile projicrty of 1). 
Holcomb, to-wit;

South out of the we.st one-lialf 
of section LV>, block 117. 128 acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
southeast of said section f>4 by 
6o 2-10 varos levied on as the 
jiroperty of I). Iloleomb to .satis
fy the witliin judgment and all 
costs.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy tlie above de.seribed 
judgment for lift.v six and 1)8-1(10 
dollars in favor of Havis Bros., 
together xvitb the cost of .said suit 
and the jiroceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

.1. H. H op;s,
Sheriff' Scurry County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain execution is
sued by the .Justice of the Renee 
of the .Justice Court of Scurry 
County on the 27th day of Feb., 
11)11, in a certain cause wherein 
.1. S. Holden, plaintiff and D. Hol
comb, defendant, in xvbieli cau.se 
a judgment was redered on the 
27th day of Feb,. 11)11, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for the sum of one 
hundred si.xty dollars with inter- 
tere.st thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, 11)11, it being the 4th day 
of said month, .it Snyder within 
legal hours, jn’oceed to sell for 
cash to the Idghest bidder, all the 
right, title and 'interest of D. 
Holcomb in and to Hie following 
described personal propert}', lev
ied ui>on as the projierty of D. 
Holcomb, fowit:

South out of the west one-half 
of section lu2, block D7, 12K acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
southeast of said section 54 hy 
65 2-10 varos levied on as the 
pioperty of I). Holcomb to .satis
fy the within judgment and all 
costs.

The above sale to he made hy 
me to satisfy the above deserihed 
judgment for oiu* hundred sixty 
dollars in favor of J. S. Holden, 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to Hie 
satisfaction thereof.

,T. R  BOLKS,
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

Poultry Notes
You eiiiiiiiil g<t something for 

nothing in the poultry husiness. 
You must ptit something into the 
hens if \ou expect them to lay a 
full egg basket. If the hens have 
not ahundanee of giiod rang** it 
will he necessarv to feed them at 
least twice ilaily in their yards 
ami houses. •

Roup is a tlreaded winter «lis- 
ease among poultry. 'Fhe way to 
jirtneut it is to liave ilry mmltry 
houses protected from severe 
storms and give the fowls jilenty 
of fresh air to breathe while on 
the roosts, without drafts. Roup 
is a contagious disease, and when 
one fowl contracts the disea.se re
move her from the rest of the 
rtoek.

Air to feed the hens a well bal
anced ration. An exclusive veg
etable ration is almost sure to he 
too low in protein, and animal 
matter is rather too loxv in carho- 
hyilrates. By feetling some 
green.cut hone with corn and oth
er grains the ration will he fairly 
well balanced.

It has lu*eii said that a healthy, 
dry hen cannot he frozen to <lt*aHi 
Her eont of warm feathers pro
tects her. For tliis reason it is of 
more imjiortanee to have a dry 
poultry house than a warm one. 
Keep out rain and damjniess. pro
vide plenty of shelter.

Ducks are nervous creatures 
ami will often lose much flesh on 
account of their nervousness at 
night. If one becomes frighten
ed he soon starts the entire jicii 
into a stampede. Avoid this hy 
keejiing a lantern burning at 
night.

Ill Hie jioultry hiisin**ss the am
ateur or beginner will iilxvays 
find the expert or fancier willing 
to give eoinisel and advice be
cause all iioullry fanciers are en- 
tliiisiasts aud deliglil in seeing 
(•very one who engages in the bus
iness succeed. *

To read about 'the care of 
fowls ill didail makes it seem 
(piite a lot of wovk.hiit when once 
you get started and give your 
l>oiiltry.the sa'me care you do oth
er stock there is nothing on the 
farm that will pay as well for the 
money invested.

An essential in the hen’s com
fort in 4old weather is a floor 
xvlierc no drahs are felt. VVhile 
you are rejiairiiig the eliieken 
house, hank it up well on the-out
side, and if the fiooi» is of earlli, 
make sure to liavi* it higher in
side than the ground without.

If you have raised a good croji 
of oats this ye.ir. feed some of 
til cm to the hens. It is the best 
kind of food for laying hens. 
'Pliey won’t get too fat on oats. 
You don’t need to have the oats 
threshed for the hens, they will 
do the Hireshiiig themselves, and 
it will he good exercise for them.

The proper way to kill a tur- 
Ifey is to tie its feet together,liang 
ori a pole, then cut the throat and 
allow to bleed freely. Dry pick, 
l(“aving head ami wings oil. Af
ter pieking dip in liot watvr and 
then in cold. This will give the 
skin a fresher look.

Orchard and Garden
To keep them hearing well 

gooseberries need pruning every 
year.

Rriiining pi'seli trees after 
bloom drops is one way of thin
ning out the fruit.

For extra early C a b b a g e  g e t 
Farly Jersey Wakefield seCd.

Deep pIowHig for pritatoes 
makes a better seed bed Hiail shal
low plowing. " - 1

If the rhubarb groves ranM and

1 HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Hrayuin Drug Store. 
Office Rhone No. :17, Residence 
I’linne No. 47.

SNYIjFR, THXAS

I DR. 3. B. KIRKPATRICK 
I ' Physician and Burgeon 
Otl'ice over J)iivis Bros’. (Iroeery 
Stoi'i*. Office Rhone No. 142, n-s- 
ideiicL* phone No. .‘h Slate at 
Wurreii Bros’. Drug Store, North 
Siiie ,S(piarc.

SNYDHR, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Fhirsician and Surgeon
Telephone ( 'oiiiiections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attorney-at-Law

Office on North Side. The (.'loyes 
& Fullilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Siiuare in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

New location on Nortli»Sidc the 
Sipiare, up stairs over Davis 
Bros’, (iroeery Store. Rca.soiia- 
hle rate, neat otl'ice.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDEB 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. 0. AVARY
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, re.sideiicc 
phone 2J6 :l rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable disea.ses of the 
animal kind. Rcsiileiiee phone 
7!)-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kclly-Stokcs Furniture (’om- 
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilim^h . . Ilardv M. Bovd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

La^wyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS
GEORGE BARGMAN

The Ideal Tailor
has moved from the Baseimmt of 
the First State Bank to Davis & 
Fellmy's on Searhorougli Stn-et, 
two doors south of Post office. 
First Class Tailoiing. Call and sec 
us. (’all for and Deliver goods.

SNYDER, TEXAS

EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me. *

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL 
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made. .ttt-

Sold on Easy aered 
Payments

Don’t forgeH that the 
dress when you 
machine, or needles 
repairs for any other 
machine.

•f ’M

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

spindling it needs Hiinniiig out 
and working. ,

The best lettuce for >‘arl.v use 
is the common curly kind. Ilearf" 
lettuce will he found better for 
later sowing.

'I'o check fire blight in pear or 
ajiple trees cut the blighted limbs 
off several inches hi4ow where 
blight shows.

No use to he in a hurry aliout 
giirdening if tlie ground is M’et 
and soggy. Wait till it dries into 
a workable eondition.

Set aside a strij) of low, mist 
land in the garden for file euh- 
hage patch. Cabbage needs a 
good «l(*nl of water also a rich 
soil.

Remove Hie wire holding the 
label on .young nursery trees af
ter planting. Lahid them in some 
other wa.v after setting out.

Strawberries will siieeeed on 
almost any .soil that will grow any 
other kind of cfop. Perhaps no' 
other fruit has a Wider latitude in 
which it will thrive.

A little parsley may ho easily 
grown in any garden and there 
is no housewife but what likes 
to have it for garnishing meats, 
etc. It ia grown from ae«d and

Oityl̂ .lhat
lVe<*̂n sent

lK

Pork and Beans
is a dish that cun be spoiled by 
poor pork. Ours is thoroughly 
sound aud sweet and can be re
lied upon to improve any dish of 
which it is a part. *
Choicest Meats Only 
are sold here. Even the most ex
pensive cuts arc from prime beef 
and are tender, toothsome aud 
nutritious. Do your marketing 
here each week and both your 
table and pockethook will be the 
better for it. Wc also make a . 
specialty of Link Sausage wlfieh 
pleases our customers very much. 

THE PALACE MARKET 
Ketuer Bros., Props.

North Side Snyder, Texas
ANDERSON HOTEL 

Snyder’s Popular Hostelry*
. EAT WITH US

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, 
Proprietors

West Bridge St., Snyder Texas

\

I
SNYDER DRAY A TRANSFER

Floyd Champion, Prop.
Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice mid eare is taken. 
Hive m»“ your hauling. Phone 
1:16 or dd.

BYNUM BROTHS^ . 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

\

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square ' 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

will stand both extremes of tem
perature.

Rahgers at Big Springs
T.4»''week news reached Post 

several rangers had 
to Big Springs and 

W'ouIdV«“inaiu tliere while District 
court was* in session, aud upon in- 
4|uiring the rejmrt was confirm-  ̂
ed. We are at a loss to knov  ̂
wliat kind of malfeasance 
How’urtl cou?:ty friends have be  ̂
giiiity of. Judging hy the sho| 
ed expr»*s.sions of the Big Spri 
!)o.j)ei*s last week when rauff 
were .sent to Post (’ity, we 
h‘d' to believe that Howard 
ty e.itizens were all strhitlyj 
less and altogethr peaeeah' \  
the kfflnvledg** that the pres 
of rang«Ts w*as required .to quelr 
their war like propensities has 
come Hji H fleeided surprise. Hoir- 
evej- Wc hope that no luiinan gore 
will he shed and that the war 
clouds may float gently away. Se
riously, thniigh, brothers Bnter- 
prise and Herald what,s the mat
ter in your town?—Rust Cityp«y. . ..
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 ̂ SNYDER SIGNAL, Snyder, Texas._____________
All announcements of any church pertaining to services are welcome 
to tbe columns of The Signal Free; but any announcement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.
Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
>vor upon the management by reporting same to this office.
-v  erron*‘OU8 reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

nerson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
■•rnal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our

•Mce........................One Dollar Per Year in Advance

aid thee more stately mansions, O my soul, 
AVhile the swift seasons roll!
Leave the low-vaulted past!
Let each new temple, nobler than the last.
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast.
Till thou at length art free.
Leaving thy outgrown shell by life’s unresting sea.

Today is clean up day. Make it the beginning of a cleaner and 
better Snyder.

The senate kiled the bill authorizing the appropriation of .>{(1(0,- 
000 for an experimental Parcels Post for rural routes.

The movement to divide the town into wards is a good one. A 
petition to that effect was largely signed aud presented to the city 
council.

Thet rain Tuesday while light was a splendid addition to the 
already good season and farmers are reporting conditions in good 
shape all over the county.

•Judging from the amount of improvements being made on the 
.Santa Fe yards that Company is expecting to do some business at 
this point.

The Citizen, Medicine Mound, Texas, is the name of a new 
newspaper edited by one of West Texas’ old newspaper men, J. M. 
Fryar. The Citizen made its first appearance on March 24th.

F. .M Bralley, superintendent of Public Instruction has refused 
the presidency of the San Marcrts Normal school, saying that it is 
his duty to remain in the office to which'he was elected hy the peo
ple.

Sunday’s San Antonio Express contained 80 pages. The Ex
press is one of the truly great papers of the country. It is easily 
the first paper in South Texas and has but one equal in* all the 
Southwest.

f-Ht i ' I I

The amended anti-pa.ss law which will become effective in June 
will permit newspapers to exchange advertising for railroad trans
portation under the right of contract. The Governor refused to 
•Sign the bill because of some “ sinkers” that was attached thereto 
by those who were opposed to the bill for the purpose of killing it.

Many of the visitors to Snyder this week have remarked fav
orably upon the general appearance of the town, somwhat in th s 
way: “ Snyder has got ’em all skinned.” Snyder is just beginning. 
Men who have the money are becoming interested in the town and 
the signs were never more hopeful.

Talks of war are thick these days. Mexico once furnished a 
pretext for the French to attempt to gain a foot hold on this conti
nent hut the attempt resulted in a dismal failure and the tragic 
death of its chief actor. It is rumored that Japan and Germany 
are following in the footsteps of the F*rench, if so they will likely 
find Uncle Sam “ Johnie on the Spot.”

An army of J5,000 men of all nationalities are engaged in 
^building the  ̂Panama Canal, the most gigantic undertaking of all
the ages. The canal will 
about $400,000,000, and comr 
that adequate steps be taken to protect it against seizure by other 
nations.

cosi the government of United States 
nmoQ sense as well as prudence demand

Legislators called back by the Governor during the “ good old 
' days” will wish they had finished the business of the State bc- 

the sun had climbed so high and while the walk from Congress 
me to the Capitol feels less like an inferno. Step for step, all 
lave tried it will agree that this is the warmest spot this side of 
.—San Antonio Express.

e time ds coming when men holding high office who have 
der suspicion of wrongdoing w'ill not be content to assume 
nil/” 'a  criminal in the dock. If there should he a Lorimer 

^.^rs heVn̂ e, the liorimer will not sit back and content him- 
.. rtitli demanding', that his guilt be proved. He will, on the con- 

irary, undertake the r.isk of proving himself innocent; and if he 
tails he Avill resign his seat rather tl*an rest under suspicion. We 
d'all never have as good a f)u blic service as we need until men W’ho 
,tre elected to office are anim ated by higher considerations of this 
kiiifl. Pnl)lie men then will p reftu' to make themselves the victims 
■ ither than the beneficiaries of a doubt, which they can well do even 

\v. A maji who incurs .so w 'idespread a suspicion as that which 
■Is over Mr. Lorimer, even i f innocent of wrongdoing, is lacking 

i that - •ri.se of discretion wine h the peojile have a right to demand 
'■ t}n*ii |iubiie olTi»'ers.— D^dlas .\'rws.

/

THK INITIATIVB, BIFIBINDDII AND SKOALL
Much luis keen said of late concerning the recall, initiative and 

referendum. The iutiative gives to the people the right to formu
late their own laws. The re^rendum would provide that such laws 
as were passed by the legislature should be referred back to the 
people for their approval. The recall is explained below by Mr. 
Bryan as follows:

Senator Bailey’s resignation ( and the withdrawal of the res
ignation) has given to the initiative, referendum and recall more 
advertisment than the direct legislation league could have pur
chased with a million dollars, and advertisement is all these re
forms need. As soon as the people understand them they will 
adopt them—shocking as this may seem to those who think that 
these refohms will dstroy institutions bequeathed by our fathers. 
As the recall is the reform least understood, and therefore most 
violently attacked, let us examine this method of dealing with of 
ficials.

There may be differences of opinion as to how many signers 
should be required in order to invoke the recall, but that is merely 
a mutter of detail. When the right of recall is admitted the per
centage required to call an election can be fixed by agreement 
among those favoring the recall—and it will probably be a com
promise between extreme views as to notice of election, time re- 
(juired for consideration and means used to inform the public 
These also, are matters of detail and do not affect the right itself. 
Such safekuards will be thrown around the use of the recall as ex
periences may prove necessary. But as to the right of recall—two 
(juestions are raised:

F'irst—Have the voters the right to tefminate the contract enter
ed into, when the candidate accepted the office? This question can
not arise if the candidate is elected after the adoption of the re
call. But the question could not give much trouble any way, be
cause provisions could be made, if necessary, for the salary to be 
paid for the unexpired term. If an official demonstrates his unfit
ness for an office the people can much better afford to pay him 
while not serving than to allow him to serve even without compen
sation.

The second question—the only real question in fact—is wheth
er the recall so robs the official of independence as to injure the 
public service. This question admits of but one answer. Why 
should a public official be independent of the wishes of his con
stituents? It is an aristocratic—not a democratic—conception of 
representative government that contemplates that the representa
tive will be indifferent to the wishes of his constituents. The dem
ocratic theory is that the people will think for themselves and se
lect representatives to give expression to their thoughts. The 
moral aud intellectual standard of the representative will not be 
lowered by an increased watchfulness on the part of the public. 
Banks have not lost anything in standing and character by that fact 
that they are now examined and may be closed without a moment’s 
notice. On the contrary, the banking level has been raised and it 
will,be raised still more when the law requires the bank to give ab
solute security to depositors, so officials will be better w'hen the 
betrayal of trust—the embezzlement of power—is dealt with as a 
crime.

But if independence is the thing desired, is that not already 
menaced hy frequent elections? If independence is necessary, how’ 
can we secure it except by lif» tenure? How can a congressman 
act independently if eleven months after the first regular session 
convenes his constituents may defeat him at the polls because of 
some vote he has cast or some speech he has made? In state and 
city the situation is the same. The recall asked for would only be 
invoked on rare occasions, while the form of recall Vheich w’e now 
have in frequent elections acts as a restraint on all officials and 
acts constantly. How can we condemn the proposed recall as dan
gerous or destructive, and at the same time approve of short of
ficial terms? And does not impeachment act as a restraint on in
dependence? The regular election is a form of impeachment; it 
gives the people a chance to remove at stated times, by refusing re- 
election. The recall simply goes a step farther and permits the 
voters to shorten the term when, in their judgment, the official has 
betrayed his trust. The fact is, that opposition to the recall is a 
reversion to aristocarcy, plutocracy and monarchy. The objection 
rests upon a distrust of the capacity of the people or upon a con
tempt for their rights. Because the people have a right to self- 
government and the capacity for self-government, and because the 
people are conscious of their right and confident of their capacity, 
they favor the recall—and will, in time, secure it.—Commoner.

To those who are willing that the people should have a square 
deal in governmental affairs, there is nothing objectionably in either 
the recall, initiative or referendum.

Congress re-convenes soon to consider Mr. Taft’s Canadian 
reciprocity measure. .Just because the agreement was made by a 
republican president is causing a good many democrats to .oppose 
the measure, seemingly. One of the advantages that might possibly 
be gained from the agreement would be the lumber trade between 
the two countries, making accessible the great forests of Canada 
and thereby preserving our own forest domain, one of the questions 
before this country for its solution.

In a luncheon talk at Chicago the other day Colonel Brayn con
tributed this: “ Why should I seek the hardships of the White 
House when I can get other men willing to carry out my policies? 
Do not think, however, that because 1 am no longer a candidate for 
any office that I am out of politics.” No, the colonel is not out of 
politics. Even “ Jeems” Dahlman’s wound in the back hasn’t heal
ed yet.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

The Star-Telegram delights in slurring Mr. Bryan, and the 
above is a sample of its mud slinging. “ Jeems” deserved all he got, 
political oblivion, and there are some in Texas who will follow his 
w’ay. The days of the political ring that has been domineering in 
Texas, are numbered. '■Closely allied with this ring is the whiskey 
interests of the state. For evidences of which just watch the prog
ress of the stat^-wide prohibition campaign now on, and the two 
combined are going to win out on the 22nd day of July, but there’s 
another day coming.

Photographar Killed
Mineral Wells, March 17.

C. McClure, 35, a photographer, 
was killed hy a fall from his horse 
late yesterday afternoon. The 
girth of the saddle broke and be 
fell with great force to the 
ground, sustaining a fractured 
skull. He regained consciousness 
after medical aid was summoned 
and died within an hour after the 
accident.

McClure was official photog
rapher for the White Sox during 
their spring training here. He is 
unmarried and has one brother, 
R. (\ McClure of Rotan, and two 
married sisters.

Mrs. G. A. Harral of this place 
is one of the sisters of Mr. Mc
Clure and she left last Thursday 
for Miii' r̂al Wells to attend the 
funeral of her brother. The Sig
nal dee dy sympathizes with her 
ill this Jionr of her bereavement.

TO PAT MOTHXB8 $100 TOR 
 ̂ KVBET BABY BORN

Springfield, 111., March 21.— 
Prevention of race suicide, en 
couragement of .increase in pop
ulation and the taxation of bach
elors are the features of two bills 
which will be introduced in the 
senate by Senator Beall, other
wise known as the “ stork mayor 
of Alton.”

The first, or antirace suicide 
bill, provides for the payment of 
$100 to the mother of each child 
horn within two years after her 
marriage, and for each addition
al child l)orn every two years. 
The premium of twins is fixed at 
$200 and on triplets $.300.

'Phe other bill places a tax of 
.$10 a year on bachelors more 
Ihnn 35 years of age, the amount 
to be set aside for the payment of 
liremiums to mothers.

r, RlirflMi. I t a

ApproMhing Nvptiali
The following weddding an

nouncement has been received
here where the bride to be is well 
and favorably known:

Mrs. J. T. Rascoe requests the 
pleasure of your company at the 
marriage of her daughter, Ber- 
uiece Udora, to Mr. James Earn
est Bailey on Tuesday afternoon, 
the fourth of April, at half after
two. o’clock. First Methodist
church, Uvalde, Texas.

A Call BfMting
A mass meeting of all the bus

iness men and members of the re
tail merchants association are 
called to meet at the Justice of 
the Peace room in the court house 
Tuesday afternoon, the 28th, at 
4 o’clock for the purpose of dis
cussing matters pertaining to the 
organization. Let everyone come 
out and take part in this meeting 
as there are matters to discuss 
that are of vital interest to all.

ShMlm Will N^ttdisw
Albany, N.»Y., March 22.—Wil

liam F. Sheehan, who for the past 
two months has been trying with
out avail to be electe'B United 
States Senator from New York to 
succeed Chauncey M. Depew, ia 
expected withdraw his candi
dacy at u conference late this af
ternoon in favor of a candidate 
who will be acceptable both to 
the regular democrats and insur
gents.

Even 'Painmany leaders who 
have consistently supported Shee
han are ready to admit that his 
chancs for election grow less in
stead of Irighter. At this time it 
is impossible to pick the new 
democratic candidate. Judge 
Parker and M .din Littleton have 
been prominently mentioned.

Sam Wilks of Post City, who 
has been at Mineral Wells, is in 
the city. ,

Queensware, Enamel W are, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Fruits,

a n d  V e g a t a b l e s .  
Queen of the Pantry and Peace
maker Flour- Chase & Sanborn’s 
Teas and Coffee.

Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 11

Snyder firocery Company
G A Y McGLAUN

L I V E R Y  S T A B L E .
First-class Rigs, Careful 

Snyder Buss—transfers to any part of 
the city. ’Phone 164

Higginbntliam, Harris & Co.
D e a l e r s  In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils,Screen 
Doors and Wire Cloth.
Snyder Texas

Phone 155 First CIam lU ft

X A. MILLER
T h e  L iv e r y  M em  '

If you want a sweU turnout don't fail 
to see me. Take you anywhere any 
time.

B . C . D a v e n p o r t
mimi«E. Till 8H0P MO FUillEIIS aHtUE8

—We Handle the—'
U. S. and Eclipse WindmiUs
Shelf l|ardw are of all kinds. 

. Let us figure with you.

m i n g s
Hri^Ics tha very bedt jbrands of 
Califorhia'Ciders, Fruits, Ciaan  
and Confectioneries. See him.

North side P*1dge Street, Snyder,.'

a : -4
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Personal and Local
vl. M. Morten of Kuiuh was here 

Monday.
A  Fresh garden seen at llaimn & 
^l.everett.

F. 1. Townsend was in the city
* Saturday.

Tom Buckner was in the city 
Saturday. *

Mahorn Cotton Seed at C. Na- 
“ % tion & Son.

doe Strayhorn came in Sunday 
, from the east*

0  0. King was in the city one 
day this week.

Nute Woodard was in from his 
farm Saturday.

(}eo. Harris returned from Port 
Worth Sunday.

d. T. Higgs of Crowder was ia 
town Saturday.

Tom Crowder was in from his 
^  farm last week.
•  Cotton Seedl Cotton Seed!! at 

('. Nation & Son.
Louis Kitts from Bethel was in 

the city Monday.
Henry Waldrip of Ira was in 

the city Monday.
d. T. Evans of Fluvanna was in 

the city Saturday.
L. C. Darby of Hermleigh was 

^  in town this week.
** R. W. Ramage of Ennis was in
1 the city Saturday^

d. D. Sears returned Monday 
from Fort Worth.

I'ete Scoggins returned Sund^.y 
 ̂ from'’Port Wort'll.

W. D. Sims returned Monday 
from Fort Worth.

W. d. Turner of Conroe was in 
•^the city Saturday.

A. R. Stinnett of Crowder was 
in Snyder Monday.

W. H. Suler of Bethel spent 
Monday in Snyder.

A. A. Pruett of Dermont was 
in the city Monday.

.Mrs. Alvin Elkins of Polar was 
in the city Saturday.

T. F'. Baker returned from 
A Knox City this week.
^  T. Y. Hammond of Dunn was 

in the city this week.
Five gallon keg kraut for $1.75 

at Hamm & Ijcverett.
EaVnest Sears was in the city 

last week on business.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

WoojJ Tuesday a girl.
dohn Koonsman returned Sun- 

.day ^Qin. F^jrt ^o^ftl^ ,,
d. W. Stewart returned Tues- 

|day from Sterling City,
C. B. Whitt of Crenshaw was 

fon the streets Tuesday.
, You can get Mahorn Cotton 
ISeed at C. Nation & Son.
i doe Church was in from his 
ranch one day last week.

Ollie Reed of Abilene was here 
this week.

Alton Autry and wife of Ira 
were here Monday.

Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! Yes, 
we have them.—Davis & Fellmy.

E. E. Wart of Sweetwater was 
in the city this woek.

O. V. Boone of Sweetwater was 
in the city this week.

Spend your monye for good 
things to eat at F'reeland & Tem
pleton’s.

Rev. Beav’er of Ira came thru 
the city Wednesday.

G. M. Wilson was m the city 
Thursday on business.

dohn Deer Implements have al
ways been in the lead. Sold by 
Fullilove & Monroe.

d. C. Maxwell was in the city 
this week on business.

Mrs. Loften of Hermleigh was 
in the city Wednesday.

Why of course he bought from 
Davis & Fellmy, that is why he 
looks so neat in his clothes. They 
always give you a stylish look.

Rev. d. W. Hunt returned Wed
nesday from Hermleigh.

L. A. Pierce of Gail transacted 
business here this week.

You will save doctor bills by 
buying pure food groceries at 
F'reeland & Templeton’s.

M. M. Eglehart of Colorado 
was in the city this week.

E. L. McAlpine w ^  ln'the^'ty 
from k*‘.^wt»rd 'fhursday.

B. F'rancis and wife of Ira 
were in the city this week.

Bruce Autry wVnt down to Ira 
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Favorite and Challenge Wind
mills, six to fourteen feet. They 
are the best windmills made.— 
Fullilove & Monroe. '

Mrs. Watkins returned Wed
nesday from Sweetwater.

d. D. Brown of Gail was in the 
city this week on business.

M. d. Thornton of Gail was at
tending court her this week.

Ollie Morrow of Camp Springs 
was in the city Wednesday.

Will Wellborn returned to his 
home at Abilene Wednesday.

See Davis & Fellmy whfn you 
want a real upto date shirt. They 
have them.

Willie H. Stevens of New’ Mex
ico was in the city this week.

doe Beard of St. Louis was in 
the city this week on business.
s,'T.-G. Patterson was attending 
District Court here this week.

G. A. McWilliams of fel Paso 
was here prospecting this week.

You will feel better if you buy 
your good things to eat at Free
land & Templeton’s.

d. W. Shirley of Corsicana was 
in the city this week on business.

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co

\ ••

V f.|

Sun. Only Daily Ex. Sun. Effective Dec. 5, 1909. Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only
i0:20 a. m. 9:00 a. m. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. m
11:35 a. m. 10:40 a. m. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. m. 3:40 p. in,
12:45 p. m. 11:55 a. m. Ar. Fiuvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m. 

READ DOW.N READ UP
Schedule subject to change without notice.

W. S. J.A.HES, A. G. M.
I

G. S. HARDIN, AGENT, SNYDER, TEXAS.

Stove Pipe!
Stoves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbo^vs*

I fact everythinjf you need in the 
stove line from a dollar heater to a 
$^5.00 Range e a n jx  found at Lowe 
& Leath^s. All stoves sold to par
ties living in town delivered and Mt
jp.

We are prepared to fit your stoye 
pipe up to order, and do any kind of 
tin work in our shop. Prqpipt atten
tion given to all orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. We 
don’t sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best for the least m o n ey ,.................

Henry Sanders of Dallas was 
in the city this week on hiisineKs.

Holey Brown was down from 
his Kent county ranch Wednes
day.

W. C. dones of Fluvanna is at- 
in

Open meeting of the B. Y. P. 
II. at Ba]itist Church Sunday, 26 
at 4 p. m.

Leader, Miss Bessie Siegler, 
Scripture Lesson, I’salm lOd.
All cordially invited to take 

tending court in Snyder this 1’“' * service.
week. ,, ■ ■ N^  Last Saturday afternoon little xr:

I  Lowe &  Leatli

Odd pants that are hard 
beat at Davis & Fellmy.

R. W. Trawliudge of Dallas 
was in tbe city tins week on bus
iness.

Byron AVilliams of Gail was at
tending court in Snyder this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. am  ̂ d. C. 
Moore w’ere in tbe city shopping 
this week.

Herbert Gage, of Abilene, visr 
ited bis siter, Mrs. A,lleu Weaver, 
in the city.

Everything absolutely guaran- 
ted at Freeland & Templeton’s.

Miss May McClinton went 
down to Hermleigh Wednesday 
to visit friends.

District Attorney das. P. Stin
son of Anson is in the city this 
week attending court.

Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! Yes, 
the mots up todate shirts in town 
at Davis & >>11 my.

Messrs. Watson and Stiles liv
ing near Hermleigh were in the 
city this week trading.

F\ D. Kirnie, who is with the 
P. & N. T. railroad, was in the 

♦.his,week on business.
The Princess, a pVa>’ iv six act^i 

by Alfred Tennyson will "he 
by the dunior class of Snyder 
High School for the benefit of 
the school library, at the opera 
house Saturday evening, March 
2.5. (jeneral admission 25c, re
serve seats d5c.

R. E. D. Smith, d. C. and Beak- 
lev were among those attending 
court in Snyder from Dunn.

Your money hack if you are 
not satistied at Freeland & Tem
pleton’s.

Mrs. J. T. Yeargin and son, 
.Samuel, of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Barnes this w’eck.

We have almost sold out our 
first car of pipe and have another 
car ordered that will be in in a 
few days. It is the same kind.— 
Fullilove & Monroe.

Rev. Ingram returned Wednes
day from Denison where he had 
l*?en holding a meeting for the 
past two weeks.

F'resh vegetables at Freeland & 
Templeton’s.
" The Knights of Pythias enter
tained a few of the District 
Court attendants Tuesday night 
with a banquet at the Basement 
restaurant.

Davis & Fellmy carries noth
ing hut tbe very latest in tlie 
Gen^s F^urnisbing line.

A. d. McDowell & Co. sold for 
Taylor & Rosser 100 acres of 
land situated in Lynn County to 
Bud Roberts of F’luvaniia, con
sideration $550.00.

(’ut prices on olives at Free
land & Templeton’s.

The little son of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. S. Garard of Anson and 
grandson of Rev. d. W. Garard 
of Snyder, died in Fort Worth 
March 21st and was buried at 
Anson. The family have the 
deepest sympathy of many friends 
in Snj’der.

Miss Dimple Gross celebrated her 
birthday by inviting her friends 
to join her in her home, 'which 
they gladly did, and after enjoy
ing many games and the refresh
ments which followed, the guests 
departed wishing her many luorcy 
happy birthdays.

Mrs. W. W. Beall of Sweet
water, who has been visiting 
relatives in Snyder the past week, 
returned to her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins and 
son Marshall, left Tuesday for 
San Angelo in response to a tel
egram announcing the illness, of 
Mrs. Higgins’ mother, Mrs. 
Smith, at that place.

Mrs. W. II. Stamps left Tues
day for Sweetwater to attend the 
bedside of a sick relative.

Do You Want to Look Nice?
We have just received anoth

er shipment of spring and sum
mer clothing and they are just 
what you want. Come and see.

Caton- Dodson Dry Goods Co.

Rev. J. W. Hunt Lectures
Rev. J. W. Hunt gave a report 

of tlie State Sunday School con
vention at Fort Worth, Wednes
day night in the District Court 
room.

Tonight Mr. Hunt lectures at 
the same place, his subject being 
“ Imagination. The lecture given 
tohtg\'l w’ill he under the auspices 
of the ladifts of the church for the 
henertt of ch'iVrch work. An ad
mission fee wirr^hi, charged but 
from what we have ĥ tfX♦l 
lecture and the well kiiown*’Abil 
ity of the speaker, those who "Xt- 
teiul are sure to be entertainetr.

MILLINERY OPENING MARCH THE TWENTY-POUBTH 
Everyone respeotfiUly invited to come and see all of the very 
latest styles, shapes, shades and colors, in Ladies Head Wear.

N
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UMANTOUR URGES RALLY 
TO SUPPORT PRES. DIAZ

Minister of Finance Asserts Rn- 
mors He Bore Peace Mes

sages are Absurdities

WESTERN UNION
COMING AT ONCE

Will Maintain Down Town Of
fice—a Distinction Accorded 

Only Important Towns

County Judge F’ritz R. Smith, 
Mayor Mac Taylor and Colonel J. 
Z. Noble went out to the close of 
Canyon School and all made ad
dresses appropriate to the oc
casion. The session just closed 
is said to have been of the best in 
the history of the school at that 
place and the people of Canyon 
have never believed in half way 
doing things. They are now talk
ing of voting a special tax to 
lengthen their school term, which 
is again eminently correct, for 

sink or swim, live oj: die, sur
vive or perish,’’ the boys and girls 
must be educated.

t

Rev. Campbell and family 
spent Wednesday w’ith W. B. 
Ash 'and family. Brother Camp
bell is intending to publish a pa
per at Hermleigh that is to he 
called the West Texas Baptist.

R. C. Hern was visiting Mr. 
Ash and family this woek.

$6,000 Fire at Cisco
Cisco, Marcli 21.—Half a lilock 

of frame Inisiness buihlings were 
destroyed by 6re lust night, en
tailing a property loss estimated 
at about six thousand dollars. 
The owners have annoimeed they 
will reimild sliortly in brick. Ori- 
giiuis unknown.

A letter received Thursiiay by 
Allen Weaver from the Western 
Union Telegraph Company stated 
that the company would locate a 
down town office in Snyder. We 
understand the Company main
tains independent offices at only 
important towns, and the distinc
tion accorded Snyder is duly ap- 
preciatedby our people. Only a 
few of the towns of this section, 
such as Abilene and San Angelo, 
have independent offices. The 
Western Union lines are alreadj* 
in Snyder and it is understood 
will he in operation in a very 
short time.

Dallas, Texas, March 21, 1911. 
Mr. Geo. Curtis,

Snyder, Texas,
Dear Sir:—

Referring to your conversation 
with Mr. Gournoe relative to free 
contact space on your pole line 
from the Santa F> depot to an up
town location for an independent 
offee.

Beg to advise we have arrang
ed to accept your offer, and wc 
will arrrange to string one loop 
(two wires) from the depot to 
Weaver’s Drug Store as soon as 
our plant department can ar 
range for material, etc.

Will you plea.se arrange to for
ward pole license for execution 
on the part of this company cov 
ering the free contacts between 
the above mentioned points.

Yours truly,
J. p. Smith, 

Division Commercial Supt.

Ask Senator!’ Resignations
Champaign, 111., March 20.- 

Republican voters of Sidney, in 
Champaign county in their town 
ship primary election, officially 
demanded the resignation of 
United States Senators Culloin 
and Lorimer.

The township committee plac 
ed the question on the ballot to 
be answered “ yes’’ or “ no” and 
the result was overwhelmingly 
to the effect that the Senators 
should resign. There were but 
seven adherents pf Ixirimer and 
seventeen of Culloin, while forty- 
one demanded that Lorimer quit. 
Thirty-one asked Culloin to re
sign.

At M. E. Church
Subject Sunday morning: 

“ Work for the Night is Coming’’ 
Evening: “ Temperance and Pro
hibition.’’ Sunday school prompt
ly at !l:.‘I0. 2:i:i present list Sun- 
(lay. Help us push it to three 
liumlml. Everybody get busy.

J. W| Hunt, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning: “ Hidden 

Among tin* Stuff.’’ An incident 
ill the Life of King Sanl.* Sunday 
evening, 7:4.5: “ The Value of a 
Soul.” Sumlny School 9:45 a. lu.

U. C. Howard, Pastor. '

City of Mexico, March 20.— 
With a warning to all Mexicans 
that with every day the re
bellion continues the danger of 
international complications in- 
ereases, a plea to them to rally to 
the support of General Diaz and 
a declaration the government 
never can enter into peace nego
tiations with individuals in arms, 
Finance Minister Jose Yves Lim- 
aiitour entered upon the task of 
pacification which the world at« 
least has set for him and upon 
the outcome of which the whole 
world is interested.

Dias and Limantonr Meet
Late this afteVnoon Senor Li- 

mautour called upon the Presi
dent at the National Palace. The 
meeting was cordial in the ex
treme, the tw’o old-time friends 
shaking hands with one another 
and embracing repeatedly. Tlien 
followed a conference lasting 
more than an hour, at which no 
other person \Cas present. At its 
conclusion Senor Limautour said 
that only generalities were dis- 
c'.issed, and that no matter of im- 
porfhPee had been gone into.

He is Arbiter
“ With ■’bid grace could I be 

the hearer of su«h a paper, when 
publicly I have declared that the 
government could ficver enter 
enter into negotiations-^|Hi indi
viduals in arms. A goveTJ*j[®*̂ “I 
should do that which a rettS.'̂ ®* 
able public opinion demands, biK̂  
it should not and cannot, cn painS 
of extinguishing itself, accede to 
the armed pressure of a group of 
misguided sons of the country. 
They must lay down their arms if 
they wish to bring about the re
forms that may be necessarv.”

being informed of the sickness or 
death of ‘any member of this 
Camp that he forthwith call tbs 
Camp together a«d attend to the 
necessities of the inemher what
ever it may require. It is ordered 
that we meet on the 4th Saturday 
in April at 1 o’clock.

It is further ordered that the 
general public be invited to meet 
with us at our regular meetings 
and it is especially orderd that 
the old Confederate Lady he in
vited. V

The following new- members 
were enrolled:

L. S. Knight, 1st Texas, Com
pany Q.

H. A. Glenn, 3rd Alabama, Co. 
C.

J. W. Garrard, 6th Alabama, 
Company E.

J. S. McDonald, 18 Texas, Co. 
C.

L. Leach, 8 Texas, Co. Q.
J. R. Boyd, 33 Miss., Co. F'.
The following are the new of

ficers :
George W. Johnson, Capt.
W. H. H. Lindsej^ Lieut.
J. W. Garrard, Chap.
B. F. Wilkes, Adjt.

Disd
Just as we are going to press 

we learn of the death of Mrs. Nat 
Henderson who resides out near 
Pleasant Hill School House. Full 
particulars not obtainable.

REBELS SURROUND
SCORES OF TOWNS

Twenty Points in Chihuahua and 
« Other States About to 

Be Captured

Fll Paso, March 22.—News from 
the war zone of Mexico says the 
insiirrectoH surrounded many 
small towns and have cut off the 
food and water supply of the be
sieged places. Hundreds of re
fuges are reported • fleeing to
ward the border. Authentic dis
patches say no less than twenty 
points in the states of Chihuahua 
(.'oahuila and Nuevo Leon will 
fall into the hands of the revolu
tionists within two weeks.

EX-OONFEDERATE
VETERANS MEET

At a meeting last Saturday of 
Camp Bill Scurry, Ex-Confeder- 
ate Veterans, the following reso
lutions were passed:

Resolved, 'That the captain on

ist of the

tlic gra.s.' 
of the

HINTS FOB THOUGHTFUL FARBIERS
What a Telephone Will Do For You ,

It will pay for itself by getting better market prices. It will 
sav several dollars every month by adoiding needless trips to town.

It wifl deliver telegrams and important messages, immediately 
and without additional expense. *

It will keep patrons posted on the weather predictions.
It will keep them in quick touch with all the news, not only in 

their own neighborhood, but all over the world, and inform them 
of any sensational events, the world over.

It W’ill order repairs instantly, when machinery breaks down.
It will do the visiting and make social calls without trouble of 

“ dresing up’’ and taking a dusty, sultry or freezing ride.
It will get the doctor on a moment’s notice, and may be, save a 

loved one’s life.
It will give the election returns soon as they are in.
It enables patorns to give and receive advice on any subject of 

timely importance to the neighborhood. •
It may save a drug or doctor bill by obviating long trips in in- Y 

clement weather.
* It keeps w’ay insolent tramps and prowling burglars.

It puts subscribers in direct and instant communication wi o e  
merchants, lawyers, hankers 'or other business men in town. * **

It aids in securing extra help for harvest time or threshing.
It is the true “ Woman’s Home Companion.’’ ,
It “ keeps the boys on the fHrin;’’ ditto the daughters.
It makes the home happier, brighter and more delightful in n - 

thousand different ways.
We might continue to enumerate advantages, without end and 

without number. .. f
But why moref '
If a lawyer could make as a clear a case as this before twelre 

honest men what W’ould the jury soyf
telephone in your home is a paying investment, not an ex- •.A 

jicnse
Farmars, What do You Say? « 

SCURRY COUNTY TELEPHONE COMPANY
ire

G«o. T. Curtis, Manager.
Leta us flgnre with yon 4t
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Implements I
Plows,' Planters, Cultivators, 
and in fact everything in  ̂

j the Implement Line. We handle { 
the Oliver Line and we are making [ 

i prices that are selling the goods. | 
i Now is the time to buy. We can

Save You Money

Ousnilla War In Mexico rely upon tlie Monro? dootrine lo 
\V'»* should firul it iiuposHilde to P>’<>t?ct h»*r. The British were

(fet aloim without the ^reat news- l*'‘"***tted to make u naval dem-
oiistratioii, aiiil also hold a tiaet i)apeis. 1 here is no aKeiiov, or .1., 1 1 1 1  •' ' .  ̂ • ot valimhli' laud as security ior

m'lraiiization amontr men that dis their dcht^
seminates so vast an aimumt of l*rohahly iro Kiiropeaii nation 
iinpoitant and usetiil informa- has ever watched our naval ainl 
lion for the intellectual and mor- military streiitfth with s<< jei Ions 
al fraiuintf of mankind. 1'liis an inten-.st as (iermany, Ada iral 
praise is .■tjumlaneons, sincere and Von Deidrieh of the tSenuau'N'r- 

i hearty, lint those who carry mi vy was in iUanila Bay Ma\ 1st 
eroseo])cs to discover defects in with his warships wr'idi

alTairs maytakecom-' inî  Dewey's preparation to al- 
soiils when I tel! lack the Spanish h'leet. There 

diseovered a fly in | were also several Brilish war 
ointiiient. a eo k-i sels in the hay. The eoinia.ender 
turtle .-;oni). *Aly [ of the British Hap ship, the Im- 

>a(>ers use “ sear ! iiiortalite. saw that Admiral \ ’on 
News that must iie j Deidrieh intended to help the 

liavi- the proper , Spanish lleei. 11,. at once steam- 
Ihe Woreestesliii'e I <'tl towards Dewey's HatJ ship out- 

Bnsine.ss is j side the tirint!; line. Tin* hint was 
printed to not lost on \'on Deidrieh, and li

and at the same time give you 
there is on the market. Cash or

the VERY BEST

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES

V. S TEW A R T & SO N j
A Hot Shot

('omptrollnr Lane hands out a 
warm numher to (lovernor Col 
«piitt aiieiit what he claims was 
an effort hy the (iovernor to crip
ple his department. Me says;

“ There an* hetween 4,(M)0 mul 
4,50<1 liipior licenses in operation 
in Texas tmlay, !M» p,*r cent «*f 
which will expire on .July 12, 
Iftll, and not one of these liipior 
dealers ean lawfully eonliniie his 
hnsiness without a |)ermit v .n 
my ilepartineiit and it now lo«d.s 
like that, throntfh the aetion of a 
(Jovernor of their own ma>-* j 
more than 4,000 liipior dey, ,̂„., 
will tind themselves withoiiV >j 
cense after .Inly 12, 1111

Kvery employe in •„v‘deimrt- 
ment is asiKued h;; 
tain dutii»s, and salary is lix- 
eij bv Wntjor .‘‘J',,, p.-rformance <>f 

hi8 duty to reuicyjj,, , ,,,* „„
P /.it reipiires the Controll-

■iinn these clerks other d'l- 
1 those tixed hy the law; 

.lie effect of the (iovernor to 
cripple my vH'partineiit may pro\<* 
a blessing to the peo|)le of Texas 
in disguise hy inaiigiiriitiug a 
season of drvness ten days prior 
to July 22. Bill.

“ If the Attorney (ieiieral sus
tains me in this decision, the 
Tioveriior will either furnish me 
with eoinpetent help of my own

choosing to handle this liipior 
hnsiness or he will lose the sa
loon, the apple of his eye, the de
light of his heart, the joy id' his 
eaiiipaigii, the hope of his offiei>,’, 
lireferiiieut, the anchor of li.î J p,._ 

safety ami the
in* has passed 

off into political ohiivioii. When 
the .saloon is ,i,j^ soldier of
political t<P'‘iu2H* will tiiid himself 

without an army; a po
ll without more following, 

a demagogue without the si- 
Vicws of war.”

• I l l  miiiiilane 
tori to their 
them I have 
the pieeious 
roaeli in the 
iri i .it new I) 
headliiit's 
;eir•“timml to 
iJiivor. It is 
'mice on the fish, 
hn.siiiess. Papers an 
sell, iind the larger the miinher 
the better. Oiir great papers eni- 
|)loy ji' vast nniiiber of hright re- 
jKirters to rei'ord all the happen
ings of our restless, feverish 
world. Fights, homieiiles, niarri- 
age.s, engagements. eli)peiiieiits, 
eahinet sessions, moveiiienfs of 
the army and navy. It is hard to 
escape from the camera fiend— 

I impossihle to e.seape from the re- 
jiorter. In his breasts vests jmek- 
i*t he earries half a dozen sharp 
fahers. He is out for news, and 
at his ap]>roaeh, all rules must he 
set aside, all doors must be open, 
men and women must speak, or if 
they wont speak, hi* reads their 
minds ami tills his note hook in 
sjiite of them. .,

The llotiduras matter w^s iieat- 
eii to a frazzle, intervi»ij'tion was 
threatened, hut iiothf,ijj 
it. When the' Aladero trouble 
sprang.ep’Yi, Mexico, followeil by 
'• K'‘»‘i*rai guerilla war, the

litical 
to his shame

a Cleiier!i’ 
litieii*,

Spend Money at Home
Did you kiss that dollar good

bye when you sent it to (.'ntehem 
& *Skiiii*iii, till* world-renowned 
niail-urder house of Philamayork? 
Von will never see that dollar 
again. It is gone to that hoiirne 
whence no dollar ever return. 
You will never receive it in i*x- 
ehniige for the produce of your 
labor nor will it ever again pay a 
bill for you. Had you spent it 
with trealmeright, your local 
dealer, it might have found its 
way again into your purse. As 
it is. rour laments over the di.s- 
aiipoinlmeiit you felt as to iiiinli- 
ty or otherwise when you re
ceived the goods from the mail
order house is a reipiiem to tin 
dollar.—Whitney ^lesseiiger.

J. S. POGUE,

NEW  BLACKSM ITH SHOP
I have opened a shop one block east of the 

Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid S t, where you will 
find me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
weather price.fj, I respectfully solicit a share 
of yonr patronage. I will* do everything that 
IS done in a first-class blacksmith shop. . . , .

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

ITihi'̂ of neutrality hetween the U. 
S. and .Mexico received due at
tention. hut when our government 
ordered twenty Ihoiisaiiil troops 
moved to .San .\ntonio for ma
neuvers on the ilexican frontier, 
we all turned a fit. Alaiieuver 
your dear old grandmother—this 
means intervention. I'liele Sam 
is going to take in Mexico. Have

did not interfere. The (lerimin 
admiral for ii long time disregnrd- 
ed Dewey’s liloekade, but diseov- 

I eriiig some threatening move- 
I nieiits ill Dewey's Heet. he slipped 
1 his cables, hurriedly steamed out 
of fin* hay, and did not return. 1 
pre.sunii* that a respectful re- 
ipie.st from the (ierinaii govern
ment to ours for permission to 
drag Jlanila buy for Von Deid- 
rieh’s abandoned micliors would 
1)1* granted. j

I liavi* studied the nations of 
Kuroj)i* with a good deal of cnn>i 
for many years. They are all Inil-; 
lies. They attack onlv..tllt»sc ju;i-; 
tioM.s that tli.c.y ejm whij), or be- 
Mel hUie.y-f.rtu whip. We sliall not 
'mivi* any trouble witli any for-1 
eign nation, because they know with 11 
we are prepared to defeinl our 
possessions. They know as well 
as we know that we have nliuest 
one hundred million jieople, that 

ipfes- we are the richest luitioii in the 
world, that we have the best war 
ve.ssels in the 
guns, and the 
we have 
army, wi
make one in ainjile time. British 
interests in flexion, the term is 
too vague, give us something deti- 
iiite. If investments are meant 
we have more money invested in

S E E  M E  F O R

Wind Mill Erecting!
a n d  R e p 3 i i ' * n g \

Also Pipe Fitting, done cn short notice. 
W .  .L,. S H A W o  3 n y d e r .

Headquarters at B. C. Daven]' >rt’s Hardware Store.

We're in a Position
to ofi .'r you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the way of 
mea.is.arAnd our prices, you 
know. We always the lowest. 
We handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity guaran
teed, Fine roasting pieces of 
beef. First class mutton, 
veal, pork and poultry equally 
low. Can’t do better any 
where.
THE CITY MEAT MARKET

L. L. UNCECUM
MAN, AMBUSHED, WHIPS

HOaSZS AND ESCAPES

Jiiaiuili, March 20.—Crawling 
' a wire fence, ti man 
haudkerehief over his 

face levelled a six-shooter at T. 
Y. Imnders last night as the lat
ter drove along a country road, 
oil his way to this city. Without 
a word Landers hruuglit his whip 

world, tli * bert ^Oown with a tremendous crack 
best giiniuTs. "  | over Tis horses’ backs, and sini- 

iiot a larg* standing ,,itaneously the six-shooter spat 
have ample material to

not (Jreiit Britain and (Seniuiny [ .Mexico than have all the !or,*‘.gii
probablytold ITiele Sam that he must 111- 

tervpiie, or they would? Of 
course they have. This kind of 
comment knows how hard it is 
for people to believe what they 
do not believe nor wish to.

President Diaz is satisfied with 
till* asuranc(*s of President Taft, 
but the whole world is excited 
over the situalion.

.\s the Monroe Doctrine eoiiu's 
to Hie front oftener than any oth
er international ipiestion. 1 will 
giv(* the exact words used hy 
President Monroe in a message 
dated Di*c.2, 1H2J, he deelan*d to

nations of the world 
several times as iiiiich.

No, no, we shall not s*e any 
Maximilian business in Mexico. 
Olid time. Not so long ago a Eu- 
The nations of Europe :11c too 
wise to Inirn their fingers ij see- 
ropeaii Emhas.siulor to ^lexico 
was being received hy Presidimt 
Diaz. I must of course give the 
eonver.sation in English. Said 
Emlm.ssador, “ Mr. President, 1 
should think that you would want 
a navy.” Said the President, 
“ Mr. Emhassiidor, I have the 
most powerful imvy in the

The first bullet was wide, pass
ing in front of the carriage, hut 
the next tired as Laiulers was 
about opposite the masked man, 

I hit him in the calf of the leg. 
Four shots were fired before Lan
ders’ flying ride carried him to 
safety. The second bullet was 
the only one to liiid its mark. 
Lamlers is a groceryinau here.

Sheriff Walker went to the 
scene in an autoniohile and, al
though he put bloodhounds on 
the footprints which appeared to 
have been made by the would-he 
assassin, the ilogs failed to keep 
the trail. Landers’ hat was found 
in the road near the scene.

he the policy of this government, i world.” Said the Einhassador, 
not to interfere with the affairs'“ Jlr. President, where is your 
of Europe, and asserting that, navy ?” Said the President, poiiit- 
“ The Aiiu'riciiii (’outinent, hy tlie iiig his liuger towards the United 
free and indep(*ndent eondition I  States, “ Mr. Einhassador, my mi- 
whieh they have assiiiiicd and | vy is over there.” 'fhese words 
maintain, are henceforth not to ' furnish their own eoniineiitarv. 
he considered as subjects for fii-1 We do not wish our harbors, 
ture colonization hy any Euro-1 coast routes, and great ocean 
p**aii pow«*r.” highways to he obstructed by

I will relate the h(*st test that . sunken foreign war vessels, and 
has ev(*r hUen given of our aiijdi- they will not he so obst'*i:eled.

Killing Smut in Seed Grain
The discovery was made in Ju

ly, 15107, at the Kansas Agricul
tural college, that the grain smut 
of sorghum and Kaffir corn could 
be jirevciited absolutely by soak
ing the seed for two lioui*s in a 
solution of 1 ipiart of formalde
hyde to oO gallons of water. This 
will not injure the vitality of the 
seed in the least. This treatment

says the College Industriulist, has 
been repeat< illy tested and found 
effective. The reason for vising 
a double strength of sjjlutioii in 
the case of the grain smut of sdr-. 
ghum and Kaffir corn is because 
the surgidiiii smut is enclosed en
tirely within the hard seed coat 
of the grain, which, although un
altered ill external appearances, 
is filled with black smut dust (the 
sopres or reproducing bodies of 
the siiipt parisite). The emut 
spores of oats, on the other liaiid, 
become scattered from the smut
ted heads iu the field and are 
caught in the chaff of uiismutted 
heads. In tlireshiug, also, the 
i||nut is mixed with and rubbed 
over tlie grain.

One pint of commercial formal
dehyde to 50 gallons allowing 1 
gallon of the mixture to every 
bushel of the seed, is the strength 
recommended for oats. The oats 
are spread out thinly on a clean 
floor sprinkled with a. watering 
pot or a sprayer.

Caution: Do not spread seed *to 
be sprinkled upon floor which 
smutted grain has Iain. After 
trealment, if the grain has to be 
stored, see to it that it is stored 
iu a clean or disinfected place.

Keep the formahlehyde away 
from children. It is not explos
ive or inflamiiiahle, and is per
fectly safe for adults to handle. 
The fumes of the gas which es- 
cajie from the liipiid solution are 
exteremely irritating to the eyes 
and throat, and the stronger so
lutions are corrosive to the skin. 
Internally, formaldehyde is pois
onous.

eatioii of flic Jlonroi* Doctrine. 
In 18()7 Ferdinand .Maximilian 
Josei)h, Archduke 
brother of Francis
and now emperor of Austria, was struck 
proelaimed eiiijieror of Mexico hy 
the Frt*iich Uoverniiient, hut when 
the French leanieil that ilexieo 
was assisted hy this government 
they forsook .Maximilian, hisforee 
was defeated, and he was taken 
jirisoner aui  ̂ executed hy 1h<* 
ilexican government.

In the British trouble with Veii- 
ziiela the strict rule of Monroe 
Doctrine was relaxed a little. 
V'enziiela clearly intended lo 
swindle tin* British governm<*i.t 
out of a large iiidehtedness. and

When wt* see scare headlines pr*,*- j 
dieting war aginst the thiited j 

of Ausi rra, j States we shall know that the re-1 
Tosepli, then ! jiorters—the Faber hoys, lun c i

bu
the
ah
th,
na The Dependable Drug Store,

Ul,
lav

f

Prescriptions Compounded at all Hours, 
Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E .

Stimson Drug Co
( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

South-east Comer Square, ler, Texas.

/

a bonanza, ami havi* at 
any rale some very interesting 
copy. When wi* have sufficieidly 
admired and eiijoyd Hu* c.itor 
prise and ability of the fahev hoys 
wc must discount the story uuti! 
there is hardly tnitli eneugh left 
to sustuiii the weight of siteb. a 
stupendous no such thing. A'l ut 
thee decades ago, a prominent 
railroad man took high ])osition 
and traveled in u portion of coun
try that was previously Imt little 
known. When he al'ti*i'warda vi.s- 
ited his old home he was asked by 
his frii'iids what kind of a eonn- 
try he had been exi>loring. His 
reply was: “ ’’nie country is nine
ty-seven and n Iialf per cent cli
mate.”

!My hnmble opinion is, that ive 
should discount Hie scare head 
line sensational war rumors in 
the same way.

C. D. PALMER.

WHAT YOU NEED
WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

' WE GIVE SATISFACTION

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Grescei^t Commercial College.
North-side of Square, Snyder, Texas

Joe in 1912
Senator Bailey’s w’ork and vote 

for Lorimer wili fix Joe in 15)12.— 
UiCsel Rustler.

It will—ill the heart'of evryonc 
who believes that a man sliould 
follow the honest dictates of his 
conscience.—West News.

We'll tell all about what hap- 
pem*d to Joe, if you will be pa
tient and wail until the day after 
the primary election in 15)12, if 
he should have the nerve to run. 
—Rustler.

Fits That Do Ui No Harm
Just received a another sliip- 

meiit of spring and snmiiicr 
clothing^ We can fit you and 
make yoU look handsome. Uome 
and see.

Uaton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.

A. J. McDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See hinf for Bargains. He has the 
Largest < List to Select Front.

Faught Building, Snyder. Texas.

J .  a .  L O C K H A R T .

BARBER SHOP.
I employ none but the best and experienced barbers 

GIVE ME A CALL .

BARBER .SHOP
A.C. GARETT Prop. '  WEST SIDE

We Assnre Satisfaction, Qur Work it C rt*
Our Motto: **Keq> Clean"

SNYDER,
V !
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Personal and Local
J. A. .lacksoii ol‘ tli(* CrowdtT 

wfllfHieiit was in Snydt'r Satui- 
<1hv.
, Wind Mills! Wiinl Mills!! 

Wind Mills!!!—Fnllilovn & Moii- 
rof.

W. 1*. Willianis of llic Betlicl 
ooninmnity was in tin* city Sidni- 
day.

dolm Merritt ot tin* Knnis si t- 
llfiin-id was on «mr sticcts Mon- 
«tay.

('nrry & Taylor liavc a f(*w 
more t)nion sets and seed pota
toes.

Dr. A. (!. IVrson «)f Tvalde 
<*aine in one day last \vi*ek on l)\is- 
iness.

I. A. !Me(iee of Diinn was in the 
<*ity Monday and 'I’liesday on 1ms- 
iness.

Darden plantinjr time is here. 
(Jet j ôod seed from Cnrry & 
Taylor.

Mrs. W. A. Watkins left f(tV 
Sweetwati'i’ Mou<lay to visit 
friends.

A sensational eoffee deal some 
time next week. See Curry & 
Taylor.

(le(»rfr»* Hiekham is sufferinp 
this week from a severe hum on 
the foot.

.Nothinp better than New 
South Syrup. For sale by Cnrry 
& Taylor.

Mrs. dettie lh*ttis of I’ost ('ity 
was in the eity last Saturday 
.shopping.

Phone us for (ienuine (h*orge 
Creek Smithing Coal.—Snyder 
Fuel Co.

Mrs. S. T. Dozier left Monday 
for Ilerndeigh to visit friends a 
few ilays.

Walking turning plows sold at 
a great reduction.—Fnllilove & 
Monroe.

A. N. Cheatham of F,lida, New 
Mexico, visited his sister, Mrs. J. 
d. Hunter.

Fish and Oysters every Tues
day and Friday.—K1 kin & Brown 
Restaurant.

dohn Parsmis of the Knnis set
tlement wasnn the eity McHiday 
on husiness. '

Will Wellhorn of Ahilene came 
in Monday to attend to some hus
iness affairs.

Attorney 'I'hornton of (Jail was 
in the eity this W eek  attending 
District Court.

dudge Kogan of Fluvanna was 
in the eity this week atttending 
District Court.

•Judge Boren of Post City was 
in the eity this wo<‘k attending 
District Court.

•ludge Brewer of Colorado was 
attending District Court at this 
place this week.

Well, well we are still selling 
“J.") ponds of rice ftir one dollar.— 
Curry & Taylor.

•I. W. Patterson of the I’nion 
settlement was in the eity Mon
day on husiness.

Family washing (5e per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

d. R. Wililamson. living near 
West Point, was in the city Mon
day on husiness.

If you want a good cup of cof
fee get the Maxwell llouse at 
Curry & Taylor’s.

Ike Boren went to Kent Coun
ty this week to few spend a few 
days on husiness.

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at nyder 
Steam Laundry.

Miss Kthel Cherry of Ira was iu 
the city Saturday. Miss Cherry 
is teaching at Ira.

All the coffee .von can drink
with 25c order.—KIkiu &
Brown Restaurant.

Bring Your Work to meWood and Blacksmith Work,
Buggies and Wagons Painted.

t

•f-

Anything in general repair line done with dis
patch and neatness by experienced and competent 
workmen.

HORSE SHOEING, $1.00
JESS HOLLINGSWORTH,

North Church St. Snyder,Texa

4*
4-

/

i .

Scurry County Abstract Co.
------------------— _ _ _ — —̂ _ /If---------------------------------

Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
.Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. To do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work...............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.

i i

f

FAMILYLITE OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE 
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY-

T h e T e x a s  C o m p a n y
General Offices:—Houston, Texas. ’ ;

■irr*

G U A R A N TEE TAILORING
h have bought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class workmen and hence uarantee 
you prompt and efficient service............

J, G. LOCk-HART, Snyder, Tex.

Page Seve.1

•I. I). Boom* from Camp Springs 
wa« iu the city Monday.

W.* L. Butler of Camp Springs 
was iu the city Tumlay.

•I. (). (luiim of Camp Springs 
was ill the city this week.

W. R. Bratton of West Boiiit 
Wits ill the eity Saturday.

A. W. Roh(*rts of Fliivartim 
was iu Snydt*r Saturday.

Spring line of veil and liar pins 
at II. CJ. Towle .lewelry.

Mis.s I'hliel Wasson retiiriied 
from Fort Worth Monday.

(hinna Bulhs for sale 25s per 
dozen.—Mrs. II. II. Cotton.

W. K. Kastman li\ ing neiir Con 
roe was in Snyiler ^Monday.

(Jemiine (Jeorge (’reek Smith
ing Coal at Snyder Fuel Co.

•I. C. Harris living near Rouiul 
Top was in the city Moiulay.

Coal, ‘ IMione Snyder Steam 
Laundry for best grade coal.

•lohii Meyers of Conroe was in 
the city this week on husiness.

Mrs. (J. A. Harral returned 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells.

.Mr. Noble of Hieo eame in 
Tuesday to visit his home folks.

Mr. Walkt*r of Roseoe was iu 
the eity this w»*t*k on husiness.

K. W. Clark returned from 
Fort Worth one day last week.

C. C. Braekeen was in the city 
one day last week on husinels.

(). Dodson is building a 
ha idsome resinenct* on west siile.

A. Cnrdon of Bethel eoin- 
muiiity was in the eity'Saturday.

We have genuine George Creek 
Sniitliing Coal.—Snyder Fuel Co.

A. II. Watts of the Cuioii set
tlement was in Snyder Saturday.

T. F. Oliver of the Crowder set
tlement was in Snyder Saturday.

Just received a car of Golden 
Crust Flour.—Hamm & Leverett.

J. W. Berry of West Point was 
in tlu* city on husiness Saturday.

Walker Huddleston living near 
Byson was in the eity Saturday.

Go to Brice & Burnytt’s Mill 
and get fresh home ground meal.

R. W. Meyers of the Bethel set
tlement was in the city Saturday.

Z. T. Glenn of the Werner com
munity was in the city Monday.

Get some fish while they are 
hot.—Klkins & Brown Kestauraut

W. II. Rogt*rs of Knapp went 
to Ahilene this week on liusiness.

P. A. Miller of Knapp neigh
borhood was in Snyder Monday.

Get prices of coal from Snyder 
Steam Laundry before you buy.

Riley Newton of Kotan was in 
tin* city Monday attending court.

•ludge Tarlton was iu the eity 
last week on husiness pertaining 
to his ranch.

G. L. Hendrix of the Bethel 
neighhorhood was in the city on 
business Monday.

I love my fried oysters, hut oh 
you half in the inHk.—Klkin & 
Brown Restaurant.

'rite town is soon to he liglited 
out two blocks on all streets lead
ing from the stpiare.

Try a sack of Golden Cru.st 
Flour and you will use uo other.

Hamm & Leverett.
•I. K. Winstoyi eame in hist 

week to visit his son, 'I'. K. Win
ston. and on hiisim-ss.

Miss Fowler, who hsa been em- 
|»loyed at the Central otTice, is on 
the sick list tliis week.

Attorney Patterson of Cooper, 
'I’e-xas. was in the* city this week 
atteii(ling\l)istriet Court.

•lack Taylor of Canyon sold 
■line hales of cotton on the 
streets of Siivih r 'rii(*s(la\’.

If you want tin* best kind mill 
on the market at a reasonable 
price see Fnllilove & Monroe;

A. G. Harral returned Tuesday 
fi'pm Sherniaii where he had l)e(*n 
I'or several days on husiness.

We ha\o a few walldng tnin- 
iiig plows that we*̂ will sell at a 
bargain.—Fnllilove & Monroe.

•S. II. Mosier of tlie Crowder 
eiiighhorJiood was in t'Tle eity 
Intnsaeliiig husiness Satnrda\.

Oh, yon fat Tehone steak with 
eggs, 25c, and eoffee to i r̂itik 
with it.—Klkips & Brown Restau
rant.

lieX'Smith returned Saturday 
from Chic kasha where he hail 
been attending a commercial col
lege.

H' yuu waiil a tjiorpugh, prac- 
li(*al course in bookkeiipiiig, at- 
lend the Crescent Gomiiiereii^l 
College. ,
I'orter House, T-Boue, Sir Loin, 
Chops, Pork’and Muttpii. We on
ly sell the best.—City M»*pt Alar- 
ket,^ . 1
Mrs. KUa Cooper returned fnmi 

Dallas last week where she hAd 
been visiting friends for a 
days.

A number of the ladies of Sny
der went dowrj to Ira Saturday to 
attend e meeting of the Eastern 
Star.

Bo’i Gray returned from Fort 
Wortli .i'onday where lie had 
been attt nding the Fat Stock 
Sliow,

Let us take care cf your r a d 
liusiness this month. We v ill 
give you sati.sfaetioii. Ci*\ Meat 
Market.

Miss Mary Stevens, Miss Mol lie 
Wilhite and Mr. Guiiiii of Rotaii 
spent Sunday with J. C. Wilsford 
and family.

K. \'iin llendersuii returned from 
Fort Worth Monday where he 
had been attending the Fat 
Stock .Show,

W. A. Merrell sohl his half sec
tion ftf hinil near Camp S|)iings 
to Kd •lovee, the eonsidi ration 
being !l!2(KI0.

Charlie W’hitfield and Glenn! 
Rector of Rotiin pas.sed through 
Snyder ^loiuhiy going to Brad-1 
ford county. 1

•Jolin Wascomh returned Mon-1 
day from ^lineral Wells where he \ 
had been to take his wife and Jliss I 
Mary Grayiim.

A good position is iiwnil'ig 
you. Alteiid the Greseeiit Com- 
iiieri'ial College itiid jirepare 
yourself for it.

Dick Akers came in from Hite 
Kast Saturday and has aeee|)ted 
a position with the Snyder lee, 
liight & I*ower Co.

Learn Shrorlhaud and Type
writing at Ihe GreseenI Goiii- 
inereial College. Wt* give sal- 
isfaetion to all.

W. A. Johnson and wife return
ed from Fort Worth where they 
had been s|iending several days 
at the Fat Stock Show.

Phone the Ctiy Meat ularket 
for the best that these is in the 
meat line. Kverything is clean, 
pure and of the host quality.

Jim Kelley, mail carrier on 
rural route 2, returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where he had heeii to 
imrehase a motorcycle.

Remeinher that you take uo 
cliHUces in trading with II. G. 
Towle. Everything guaranteed 
to he just as represented.

Dr. and Mrs. Bannister, both of 
whom underwent an operation 
for ajqiendieitis at Ahilene, are 
reported improving rapidly.

Oh! you steaks! (.Mi!! you 
roasts! Oh!!! you pork chops. 
You came from the City Meat 
Market and you are the best.

W. A. Kiiicaunon returned Sat- 
urady from Mineral Wells wliere 
he had been spending sevcNil 
days on account of Ids health.

Mrs. Payne returned to lier 
liome at Colorailo Monday after 
Imving spent several days in tlie 
eity the guest of iirs. II. G. Towle

We are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon hooks and save 
10 cents on tlu* liuiidred pouiuKs. 
—Snyder Ice, Light & Power Co.

Will Head of Ira .sold to the 
Lineeciun Market a slieep that 
dressed 106 [loiinds. The animal 
luid been fattened on a rye patch.

We buy iiotliing hut tlu* best 
and llieii handle it in the best 
maiiiwr. therefore our eustomers 
are always satislu'd.—City Meat 
Market.

Prof. Hudgins was up from 
.Merkh* Sunday visiting his I'am-1 
ily. Prof. Hudgins will move to 
Snyder as soon as his school ! 
closes.

•lodges 'riioiims, Smitli and 
Kowe wi'iit out to J. Wright 
.Mooare's Monday and accepted a 
bridge that had been erected at | 
that jilaee.

Spring and summer line of belt, 
sash and stom* sets. ’I'liis is some- 
thing absolutely new and lieau- 
tifiif in design.—11. G. Towle 
•Jewelry.

Adrian Bankrf retiinied Mon
day from Dallas where he iiad 
lM■ell to piirehase. a ^Motorcycle 
for the purpose of carrying mail 
of rural route No. 1. |

Don’t fail to see Ihose noliee- | 
able Saiila Fe Uailrond Post | 
Card scenes, with iiiany others, 
at The Camera Sfiulio. H. (1. | 
Tô  ̂le’s .lewelry store.

We are selling the meats, and ! 
if yon are not gelling the best on , 
the market, it is your fault. <<ive! 
ns a trial. We guarantee sati.s-1 
faction.—City Meal Jlai'ket.

L. K. Sevhofield. reiireseiitative i 
of J. N. Wesiier & Company of j 
New Orleans, ('otton - Brokers, j 
was in Snyder Tuesday' getting | 
data hearing upon tlu '1!H1 crop.!

Miss Miidjfe Anderkon eame in i 
last week from Galveston. Miss 
Anderson is a trained nurse and 
will make her hoiiu,* in the future 
at her hrotlier’s in Snyder. D. 
Anderson *s.

We give special attention to 
our sausage making and it is the 
best in town. Give ot a trial and 
you will buy no other.—City 
Meat Market.

Rev. T. M. Torbett has been 
spending several days in tae city 
during the past week. Mr. Tor-

D. E. B A N K S
Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 

Have a nice line of Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds 
Leather Noyklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

 ̂ Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
R. W. BASS, Proprietor.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texas.

We have on hand at all times the best 
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.
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belt i.s from liowie but will be sta
tioned at Sweetwater in the fu
ture.

Edgar Ingram returned last 
week from Fort Worth where be 
has been attending the Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Cliurcli 
Sunday in his father’s absence.

Rev. J. W. Hunt went down to 
Ilermleigh Monday to meet the 
Church Extension Board in re
gard to matters pertaining to the 
building of the new thirty thous
and dollar church at this place.

We have had a great deal of 
experience in the meat h’l.siuess 
and it s all at your service in or
der to give you the very best that 
there is to he had.—City Meat 
Market.

The Young Men’s Business 
League has just been R<lvised by 
the Wells Fargo Maginger that the 
matter pertainiug to a down
town office would he looked into 
and reported on definitely in the 
near future. |

Miss Tyson of Fluvanna came 
through Snyder Saturday enroute 
to Ahilene to enter Simmons Col
lege. Miss Tyson came home a 
few days ago on account of her 
mother’s illness. Mrs. Tyson is 
reiiorted much better.

The Baptist Ladies Home Mi.s- 
sioii Society had their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ingle Monday afternoon, 
(^uite an intere.sting program was 
earri(*d out. and the offering wa  ̂
$5.80. The next meeting will he 
at the home of Mrs. .1, 'F. Faught

The Womans Home Mi.ssion So
ciety of the Methodist Cliureh 
had their regular installation ser- 
viei* Mondav afternoon. Mrs.

Payne of Colorado, district see- 
retary came up and installed the 
following ott'ieers: Mrs. II. G. 
Towle, president; Mrs. C. C. Hig
gins. 1st vice pre.sideiit; Mrs. 
Price. 2nd vice president; Mi-s. 
Me Taylor, Jrd vice president. 
Mrs, W. T. Maury entertained the 
members of the Society in honor 
of Mrs. Payne.

What Women are Made Of
According to an old Hindu 

legend, when the Creator of the 
Cnivei-se found the time had 
come to make woman He was at 
a loss to know how to pro(?eed. 
After much meditation He took

The roundness of the moon.
The undulating curves of the 

.serpent.
The velvety softness of the 

flowers. ^  i |« |
The tears of the cloud.
The timidity of the hare.
The lii'^t of the fire.
The chill of the snow.
Tlu* vanity of the peacock.
The cackling of the parrot.
The cooing of the turtle dove.
The cruelty ot the tiger.
Thi; gentle gaze of the iloe.
The lightness of the feather.

/Flu* hardness of the diamond.
The inconstanci of the wind.
The frolicsomeness of the 

dancing sunbeam.
The graceful twi.st of tlie 

ereejiing^ll^int.
The light shivering of the gra.s.> 

blade and the slenderness of the 
willow.

He mixed all these together 
ifnd formed a woman.

And then he pre.sented her to 
man.

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.

MARBLE wdGRANITI
ÎONIINENTS.

Mr.nufacturers 
and Dealers in 

Fine

Monuments,

Head-stones
A

Tablets and

Iron Fencing
All W ork Guaranteed.

Yard on North Scarborough St., Snyder, Texas

W HY HOT G ET  TH E I 
B E S T  I R O C E R I E S ?
Its Cheaper. You know you ca^ 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phojie 240 .

DAVIS B R O T H E R S ,'
Cash Grocers. North-side Square
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Men Low
clmrfli at this place Saturday 

1 and Sunday.
Tilt* (Vnintry Contrilmtor.

THE FARMERS’ UN
ION DEPARTMENT

(My M. A. Drinkard)

C u t T ie s  an d

B u t t o n  
Shoes $2.50

fullowiuK resolutions were 
Itv Liherty Hill Union

Morgan Bros
Conroe CuUings

Kver\hody is so hifi'ldy elated 
over the fine season and good 
prospeets that they just keep on 
planting We believe there will 
lie more feed planted this year 
than ever before. We hope we 
wont have to buy feed another 
year at such high prices. We 
hope this wiH be a good crop year 
so that the people can get out of 
debt. We think vre should di
versify and raise our living at 
home as that is the best remedy 
for the farmers for high cost of 
living.

Some of our people have been 
Attending the Literary at Bison. 
They report excellent music, a 
good program and a fine time.

We had a good shower Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Myers have 
a new girl at their house.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick are 
the pn»ml parents of a new boy.

l)o«'k Meatlor and family were 
visiting at John Myers Sunday.

W. K., Bo.ss and family visitedy

down on Bluff Creek Sunday.
Uncle Dock Bynum visited on 

Bluff Creek Sunday.
Rambler.

Hermleigh News
Ye scribe of ilernileigh has 

been dreaming and forgot to 
send in a report.

Bro. Duncan of Fort Stockton 
preached to a large audience at 
the Methoelist church Sunday 
night. He was visiting Dr. Wylie

We are glad to report grand
ma Kehols up again.

Bro. Walker filled his regular 
appointment Saturday and Sun
day at this place.

Bro*. Yates visited Wastella 
last Suidlay.

The Sunday School entertain
ment given at the home of Prof. 
Cox was enjoyed by all present 
Frulay night.

Mr. Jordan returned from the 
east Monday where he had been 
out on business.

Bro. Shaw will hold i|uarterly 
conjit*>ence at the Methodist

The
adopted
No. 54H, Scurry County, Texas, 
and ordered printed in the Sn.v- 
der Signal, to-wit:

Land Monopoly
Whereas, Lund which is insep

arable from life, and which is the 
natural heritage of all tiu* people 
has been monopolized by individ
uals and corporations, resulting 
in the present monstrous system 
of landlordism and tenantry with 
all of its indescribable evils to in
dustry, to society, and to the 
state; and whereas, this evil is 
deeply entrenched in law and can 
be corrected only thnmgh legal 
enactment by the law making 
body of our state, therefore be it

Resolved, That Liberty Hill 
Farmers’ Union No. 548, Scurry 
County, Texas, now in session 
this March ISth, 1!)11. is unalter
ably opposed to the private mo
nopoly of land and demands that 
such legislation be enacted either 
in the form of a graduated land 
tax or otherwise as will make it 
impossible to own and control 
land for purposes of speciilution 
or for other than legitimate and 
necessary uses. We would urge 
this move to the end that all peo
ple who are homeless may have 
their own rights as well as the op
portunity restored to them where
by they may easily, and in ac
cordance with the benevolent 
provisions of nature become land 
owners, home builders and inde
pendent, patriotic, useful and 
contented citizens. That we ap
peal to all citizens claiming to be 
guided and inspired by the prin
ciples of justice, c(|uity and the 
Holden Rule to join us in remov
ing from our beloved state the 
blight and curse of the land mo
nopoly.
Condemni Oommiuioners Court

Whereas. The Commissioners 
court of this county at its Feb
ruary term of IJMl according to 
its proceedings as published in 
the Snyder Signal February 24,

J a n k s  Highest in Quali^

Nutriline Stock Food
1^ 4.̂  4 ^

Monwlk Palm Food
F O R  S A L E  B Y

1911, did vote the following ex- 
officio »fees, to-wit ̂  Fritz R. 
Smith, Couty Judge, per annum, 
i|il2()0; J. B. Boles, County Sher
iff pr annum, $500; Walter 
Adamson, District Clerk, per ay- 
num, $1100; B. A. Kubank, ('oun- 
ty Clerk, per annum, $200; mak
ing a total of ex-officio fees pci* 
annum of $22(X), and

Whereas, The above named of
ficers ran for said offices know
ing the fees for same as recorded 
in the Statute, and wheras the 
people elected them not knowing 
they would demand these ex-of
ficio fees after election, and 
whereas the Farmers’ Union and 
laborers of this count.v pays its 
taxes either directly or imlirect- 
ly, and whereas the farmers of 
this county has been sorely op
pressed financially and they and 
their families forced to the most 
rigid economy for the last three 
years on account of the drouth, 
therefore be it resolved that we 
condemn the actions of our com
missioners court in voting upon 
us said ex-officio fees, as being 
a burden not just, on an already 
tax burdened people, and not in 
the interest of the tax payers of 
this county, but only in the in
terest of office holders. We es
pecially condemn the ex-officio 
to the County Judge of $1200.00 
per annum and so far as we are 
aware, is without a prec*^dent in 
our county.

Oondtmni Senator Bailoy
Be it further resolved, that we 

condemn Senator Joe Bailey for 
voting for St*nator Ijorimer to re
tain his seat in the Senate of the 
United States; also for his tele
gram to Governor Colquitt con
gratulating him on his veto of 
the Texarkana Charter because 
of its provision of the Initiative, 
Referendum and Recall; also we 
condemn Senator Bailey's acts 
opposing the admission of Ari
zona as a state on account of the 
Initiative, Referendum and Re
call being in its Constitution.

Resolved further that we con
demn Governor Cohiuitt for Ids 
veto of the bill providing for the 
manufacturing of cotton bag
ging. cotton rope, etc., by the 
.state and its convicts..

Resolved, further, that these 
resolutions be sent to tlie Snyder 
Signal and Co-Operator with the 
request they be published.

M. A. Drinkard.
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WE W ANT TO BE YOUR

1911 1 /  •.

IPlumber.L
If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you. -

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas

CLASSIHED ADS
For 8al« or Trad*

Residence in east Snyder, two 
acres in cultivation. Would trade 
for property closer in. See P. E. 
Davenport at Snyder Fuel Co.

WANTED—Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs. Butter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in cash.—Wood 
Bros., West Bridge Street.

LOST—Ijadies’ dark blue broad
cloth cape, lust between Payne 
residence and Methodist chureu. 
Please leave at this office and get 
reward.

MORE FACTS ABOUT THE
NEW COUNTY JAIL

FOR SALE—5 acres, well im
proved, 100 bearing fruit trees, 
one and one quarter miles west of 
Snyder. Big bargain.—M. V. 
Murphy.

FOR RENT—A House. 
B. Lee.

See W.

Nice house for rent two blocks 
east of Central School house. 
See G. H. Leath at Lowe & Leath 
Hardware Store.

Now that the matter of a new 
county jail has been gone into 
and it has been clearly shown 
that the cost of erecting a new 
.structure is insignificant and will 
not be hardly felt by the tax pay- 
el’s a few facts regarding the ne
cessity of a new jail will be giv
en.

No one will deny the crying 
necessity for a building in which 
criminals may be incarcerated. 
At present the unsafe and irre- 
pairable condition of the build
ing makes anything but the cost 
of a new jail money wasted, fur
ther prisoners of importance can 
no longer be kept therein with 
safety as the frequent jail breaks 
in past .veal’s have demonstrated 
and thereby necessitating the 
transfer of prisoners with their 
guards between court sessions to 
other places of keeping, or tlie 
guarding of these same prisoners 
at home while court is in session. 
The unsanitary qpndition of the 
present building and the impossi
bility to furnish heat or the other 
necessary comforts which even a 
ivjsoner is entitled to places the 
count,v in a position where the 
liability to a damage suit for 
more costly than several annual 
bond payments is posible. The 
present jail building is one reek
ing with filth, with no sewerage 
or water service, begetting and 
spreadinl; diseases of the vilest 
nature.

^Again that which should be the 
most prominent corner of our 
square is covered by our unsight
ly jail building. Through long 
.years of being accustomed with 
it there, we no longer notice its 
unsightliness as do strangers, ft 
is the first object to meet the eye 
of ». stranger on leaving the de
pot in the town of Snyder.

In time to come our jail w’ill 
be the abode of a greater number 
of inmates and the liability of 
decent men and women to re
ceive the vile lang;page and lewd 
exposures of the prison inmates 
and the especiall.y demoralizing 
effect upon children are items to 
be contended with in its present 
location. The belief that the 
county in its growth will not fur
nish more criminals is an idea 
that has been controverted in 
the history of every other county 
in the country. Mankind in the 
past few yeai^ has seen that, hu
mane handling of prisoners is the 
on ij true an^ correct means by

For Sale—Countr.v bacon at 
Farmers’ Union Clearing House. 

Wanted—Your grocer.v trade.
Curry & Taylor.

BIDS WANTED—Bids will be . 
received by the City Council at 
its next regular meeting 2nd 
Monday in March for the drilling 
of a well. Make bids on a 6 and 
13 inch hole.

C. C. COWLING,
City Secretary.

For sale—New Liquid Carbonic '•-f 
Cold Drink Fountain, full outfit 
at great bargain. It will pay you 
to see this fountain if you want a 
fountain.

Anderson Hotel.

J?'or Sale, trade or rent—A 100 
acre farm, 60 acres in pasture, 
large two room house and well. 
$1,156 incumbrance, five years \ 
time. Situated ten miles west of 
Snyder.
Apply to S. A. Ribble, Andrews, 
Texas. 4i.

For Sale—Seven fine Poland 
China Duroc Pigs for sale.—Dr. 
H. E. Rosser.

FOR SALE—(’rop mortgages and, 
other legal blanks at Signal of- 
fice. ^

FOR SALE—Fine Milch Cow for 
Sale. See Ketner Bros.

FOR RENT—Good five room 
house on Clairmont street, has 
been renting at $12.50 per month, 
will take $12.00 j>er month if tak
en at once.—,Iames R. Welch &, 
Co.

FOR SALK—Close in on west 
side, 5-room house. Lot 75xl(M), 
all improvements new. See J. M. 
Hunter at Higginbothan-IIarris 
Lumber Yard.

LOST—Sn.vder National Bank 
check book with some valuable 
papers in it. Finder leave at 
Snyder National Bank for I). D. 
Daniels.

FOR SALE—Two room house 
and gallery, storm house, twos 
wells, orchard, lot 150x150. south 
east front, six blocks from High 
school. $350 if sold in next 30 
days. Apply to owner on prem
ises.—C. W. Davis. *

LOST—One Black Slicker. Find
er leave at this office.

For sale—White Maize Seed 
at Farmers Union Clearing House

C O R N
FOR SEED FOR SALE

We haye a few btuheli of exceptionallF well
ht yellow leed 
chopped corn

■elected itraight white or itraight yellow teed 
com for tale.. Alio ihelled and
for feed.

Baker, Grayum & Anderaon

W’hich a reformation of a crimi
nal character is possible and how 
can this be done in a jail like 
Scurry Cpunty’sT

SANTA FE TO INTER
WACO ON COTTON BELT

Waco, March 2i.—The Santa 
Fe road has announced that it 
will inaugurate freight service 
into Waco on April 10. The com
pany has secur^ tracka^ pights 
over the Cotton Belt line from 
McGregor, according to a tele
gram received by the Houston 
agent yesterday.

Efforts to get entrsnee to Wa
co have been continuous for sev
eral years but have been without 
result until now. The announce
ment was made by J. 8. Hershey, 
general freight agent at Galves
ton. The depot and terminals 
are in the heart of Waco’s busi
ness district.

T k m  EalM Bm ff
New Orleans, La., March 21.—

On the cotton exchange this, 
morning it was reported that the 
Texas counties which were not 
covered in the -Weather Bureau 
reports received heavier rains at 
the end of laat week than was 
supposed. Some reported four 
and aome six inches. The report 
places a new aspect on the cot
ton situation and indicates that 
the cotton yield in those sections \  
of Texas affected will be consid
erably larger than previous esti- 
makss. In several counties of 
Texas the rains were , heavy 
ei)ough to apprssimats water- >, 
spouts, though in. section were " i

crops injured.

EMtoy Wm Tlalt Tniga
Waihini|ton, March 

reported that Senator BaUny  ̂
-  ■ ■ ybel

21.—It la i 
laW  will*

visit Texas soon, probaMy 
the extra aeasion of Congrew> 
venes. Bailey will deliv  ̂
dress at Fort Worth, 
friends srill attempt, 
disetun the^Lorimer

leliv»'
;h,
Jr


